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THE SABBATH.

Our ears are fainiliarised with the phrases-" Jewish Sabbatr"-" Pari.
tan Sabbath"--' Scotch Sabbath," spoken in all the tones that can express
.contempt and dislike. If our notions are right, we need not be ashamed ; if
not right, the sooner we abandon them the better. It may be as welI to look
into the matter, and that witl candour and care.

The name Sabbath meaus rest, or cessation fron u ork Sabbath keeping
seems to be as old as the human race. In the book of Genesis we find four
references to something like it. The Creator, having finished bis work, "reet -
ed on the seventh day from all his work which be had made. And
God bleEsed the seveuth day and sinctitied it," &c. (ii. 2, 3). kS anctifiying
must here mean, making ofiand reserving this day, as belougiug peculiarly to
Him; making it, in short, God's day ; or, if we preler the phrase, the Lord'E.
day. Such a day v. ould become a mitestwne on the journey ot man's life, for
the Sabbath was .nade for man ; and as it divided into four parts the month
vhich the moon's changes indicated,by it man's time was conveniently measur-

ed. Thus it, was, as God's.dav, observed by Cain and Abet (Geu. iv. 3, 4
margin, " at the end of days"); and Noah measured bis time by the seven
days (Gen. viii. 10, 12) ; and Lal a i also, though far from being an orthodox
he.liever, knew, at lcast, the week (Gen. xxix. 27). Job siso, apparently
about the same date, on the seventh day worshipped with lis household and
sacrificed for them (Job i. 5? ; and it is added, - 'hus did Job continually."
What a blessed family thatmust have been ; sa nnited, so religious, so happy!
The idea, ton, of a special day for -nteting God was so natural, that neither
the narrator uor bis hearers found anvthing strangre in set days. on vhich
"the sons of God came to present the -selves before the fLrd1" (Job i.6 - ii.
1>; jast as natural as it was for Job to seek for sympathy in the congregation
of God's worshippers ou earth (xxx. 2), seemied tliese cougregations in
heaven.

WithExodus begins a new period oS the history : the primoval Sabbath still
showing itself (before the law was proclaiied fromn Sinai) in the incident re-
corded, Exodus xvi. 22, and in the simple and plaiu explanation which Moses
thought suf!icient for the occasion. We cannot suppone the words of Moses
addressed to a people who ,ever heard of a waekly S.bbath before ; the week
and the weehly Sabbath were known to the E.4yptians. Not only the Egypt-
ians, but other ancient nations also, recognized the week of seven days as a
moasure of time. Opinions ditfer as to the evidence of any idea of sacred.
ness attaching to a particular day ; but their recognition of the week is a
finger-post, sorely worm-eaten and tempest-worn, but still reaching out the re
mains of an index to the long-distant past. Our authorities for affirming the
Sabbath to have been primzeval may seem scanty ; but let it be remsembered
that in the bicgraphical history continued in Genesis and in Exodos i. to xvi.,
we have our only records of 2,500 years! Everything cannot be expected
to be noticed in such a history i so from the death of Joshua to the deat of
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Samuel, when the Sabbath must be observed, we have no record mention of
it. Then as to heathen authors, the very oldest of them cannot be consider.
ed as anything but a baby beside these sacred authors ; Herodotus, the father
'4 profane history, ai.d Socrates, the great reformer of philosophy, being pio.
bly both contemporaries of Malachi, the last of the writers of the Old Testa-
ment.

In the Decalogue, the Lord constituted Israel the special guardians of, and
,witnesses for,his holy day ; beginning with the word-" Remember" it. Other
nations were forgetting and forsaking it, to their own injury and to God's dis-
honour; Israel was to receive, guard, and transmit it to the times to come.
Hence the aiternation in the Decalogue, as given iii Deuteconomy to Israe!,
from that given on Sinai to mankind.

On this period of its history ive need not dwell. The Jewisa Sabbt..h was
nota day of austerity and gloom. It was completely the opposite of this: a
<day of rest. of gladness, of mercy, of worship, and of family re-union (Nehem.
-viii. 9 ; Isqiah lviii. 5, 7, 13, 14). He whose day it was, was the God of sal-
vation, not Moloch or Juggernaut. These might be gratified by their
worshippers walking mournfully before them ; God protesta against this as
being defamation of his character (Malachi iii. 13, 14).

We come to a period more interesting and practically important to our-
eelves-that of the Christian zSaboatb. We a:e quite aware that the growl
against our calling the first day of the week Sabbath is terrifie. And it is so
far justifiable in that the word of God never once calls the Lord's-day, Sab-
-bath. At lea!t, we hope it does not.; it would be a serious matter if it did,
for our principle, for Paul spurns Sabbath away : of that there can be no
possible doubt (Coloss. ii. 16). What harm can there be in calling our
sweekly rest Sabbathi, more than there would have been in the Jews calling
their weekly rest the Lord's day ? Why dispute about the name ? First.
day. Sunday, Lord'b.day, Sabbath, we know what day is meant; and for com.
mon purposes ve may use any of the naines, or lump them together in one if
any body should prefer that course.

The question about the name, however, is well known to belong to the con-
troversy concerning the thing ; like altar and table in another controversy.
The pith of the matter in question is-Are we warranted to put our w2ekly
day of rest fully and completely in the position of the Sabbath of the Old
Testament ? If we are, why not cail it Sabbath ? If we are not, then it is
very wrong to call it by that name. The Puritans persisted in the use of the
name, meaning to maintain, without ceasing, their protest, that to the Lord's-
day is to be applied what the Fourth Commandment in particular, and the
vhole law, the prophets, and also the Lawgiver, the Lord of Prophets, Jesus

-Chtist. have .taught concerning the right observance of the Sabbath-day.
Therefore do we alee relain the name Sabbath. It is a haudy shibboleth, and
ft is an-intelligible profest ; .ad we mean to abide by the -custom, though we
cannotjustify it by Scripture.

.Th New Testament speaks of 'tthe Lord's day." What is the meaning of
ihat pirase ? I' The L)rd'* Table"- méans that wl'iichCrist. Institue.ed.ad
sejiaratè ; does thiq exactly simirar phrase lniplî, that the L ard sanctale4 Ior
us:thy ßrst 'day of'the week ? Nothing,is mor.e probable.; for we fin. it
b iei-v.ed froin on the véry day on.which the exe't iL commnmorates occurred.
ja thè very" da'y 'of our 'Lrd's resurrection, Ee. a'eated. tu the asseumb.ed
dij.iples; tiàt dày' v7eek'tEiy were.ag4in asseib .andg'in bldss.d Witi
nirës'e; oi Peü o whiéh fe. on tie tor' .day~ t0ey *ere agii. AF.

nemled aid iveie blésed ýviih thé des~cen of the Holy Cl st~ But.he*tlir
g tri did actu"l.ly #et h'ait th fli's day.ol the aeek a Hs,JôlJ _gy ~or

übtér6tafiiît ià liatilie 'A po'siles ~éaTied it "l 'Ie rd's-day" (Rev. i. 10)

22 6
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that they had regular assemblies for worship, which were held that day (EreI'.
x. 25; 1 Cor. xvi. 1, .2); a id that daul, at Troas, thoughas*ing and presEed
in spirit, tarried a whole % :ek till the L>ril's day c ne round agai-, " the
first day of the week, when the di..;iples came tv;et' . r to break biead,' (Acts
xx. 7).

That the Jewiqh and Judaizing Christians of the first ages observed, as well
as they .-ould, both days (contrary to Pauil's reoeated decision), is plain froma
church history; thut there ne)er vas a tine hethwy did t.-t ut serve the
Lord's.day, as well as they uouid, is as pXaa. The whoe mi.t er i:a dispute
is concerning the right mda ot iaautifyg dia L ».d's-.lay.

Now, here, to clear the ground, let us uuiderstand what it was nut wrong tu
do upon the old Sabbath-day.

The Sabbath-day's journev was notr wrongy. For thle measure of that, the
Jews referred to the dista nc,ý ordaint d by Joshua, to be between i h b..t ard
the Ark, 2,0JO cubits measured fron the skirts of the hot beside the Aik.
The same distance was after raras allowed outside the walls of citias, that
dwellers in the suburbs miùht wor>hip in the cit:es. But even fihis could
bave been no stringent rule in Elisha's tine (2 Kings iv. 23) . .u the
Custom, not rebuked hy the prophet, of the wumen of Shuneim to iide Io wur-
ship on new moons and Sabbaths.

Holy duties were not forbidder; in the tabernacle and temple the daily
sacrifices were not diminished but doubled (Numb. xxviii. 9). So wi.h other
holy dutces (John vii. 23).

Works necessary for decency, healtb, or order, whieh could neither be done
on the previous days, nor delayed titl the day after, weîe right and proper
(John v. 1H ; Malt. xii. 1, 2).

Works of merev, alleviatingr the surnfrings of the sie', deliver:ig- th.,se
who are iu danger, defending those who are assailed in war, and suth ie,
were right accurding to the orecept and exa-nple of the Lord, and consis'-nt
with strict sanctificatio.. of the Lord'ý day (Matt. xii 2-13, and elsewherr).

What, then, was forbidden ?

1st. Servile work, and all labour for mere pleasure or for worldr gain
labour either of ourselves or of those we employ. 2ud. All suci recirei.j.s
as, though lawful on other days, unfit us for true and happy comnannion with
God: the best test of the lawfulness. of either the work or the recreation,
being the question, i Can 1, at .nce, in the middle of this. lift op my heart
to God in praise and prayer ?" The marrow of libraries of eases of consci-
ence concerning Sabbath observance, is in that one test. That being honest-
ly used, we shall not judge nor set at nought our brother, though we snould
see bim doing what we dare not dot and we demand fromn him like brotherly
consideration.

Finally, what is required ?
Rest and refreshnent of soui and body, for ourselves and others. R est for

the conscience, in an approach to tie blood of sprinkling ; rest for the mind,
in turning from week-day studies and caries to the oracles of God ; rest for
the affections, in all the datiful love wherewith we should serve God, and the
warm affection wherewith %e may cheer and gladden our brother; rest from
worldly ambitions, ir Gospel hopes ; from worldy sorrow, in holv joy ; froin
wayward wilfulness, .a the peace of God, which alone can bring us into the
Sabbatism of the benever ; rest in the worship of God.

Let every Christian man strive to attain this rest, and to help those about
and under him to the enjoyment of it ; and then, thongh we may hear, some-
times, of gluma Calvinism, and Scotch austerity, we shall be well able to bear

227
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it; f)r the day on the Mount will make the face shine all the other dayrs of the
-veek.

Thanks b ta God for the Sabbath ; precious to the leliever, tu him a de-
light anid h. urable; but proved, even to the unbci ver, to be necessary for
man's welfart, for health of body, for family luion, worldy prosperity, for
social well-ieing. Truely the Sabbath was made, not foi the Jew onl but
for wan ; as, .ei an infidel socialist, Proudhon, bas seen and shown. While
man le Inan, the moraiity of the Fourth Commandment will assert itself; for
not merel.- the 3nventh portiou of our time or of a year, or of a month, but
the sevenli day of t·e week muet be employed by us in boly reet, under
pain cf daeae of body and mnd, dulness of conscience, deadness of af-
fction, perve-sity of will, ot disunion in families, confusion in cities, and
demoralization )f nations. Thanks be to God for the Sabbath.

Two objections to the moral obligation of the Fourth Commandment strike
us as demanding eonsideration : one from Gecology, the other from Chro-
nology.

The Ge 'ogyal objection is, that God's six days were immense periods. We
ask, in rEply. whether God's seventh day was a short period ? Why, it is
enduring still 'see the Epistle to the Hebrews (chap iv.) It continues until
the creation of new heavens and a new earth, wherein shall dwell righteous-
ness.

The ChronoloZiLa' objection is, that the Fourth Commandmenýt speciGes the-
seventh day. We a0k, in reply, what spot on the earth's surlace are we to
select, as ibat .. hose se-enth day shall be seventh day for all the world ? Six
o'cloc, on Friday n.¿ht in England, is six o'clock on Saturdav morning in.
AustralX, as ')r. Owen observed long sgo. Are we to be bound 'to keep that
portion of time which answers to the seventh day in the Iongitude of Sinai ?
Nonseîýbe; mrxn is bound to keep holy one whole day in every seven as the
Sabbath of the 'ord. That is ail. We need not mention the additional dif.
ficultiu tha -c aId be met in attempting to arrange the calendar; it is not so
very long agn since ri, t vs mobs were shouting, " Give us back our eleven
days v ain ;" and, ir Russia, they reckon still both by old style and by new.
The whole objection is iidiculous, from every point of view.

Eng. Pres. 2ress.

DIVINE LIFE IN THE SOUL.
The human heart is unwilling to walk by faith in spiritual things. Often

as we are compelled in every-day life to act on mere repoi t believed, we are
reluetant to carry this plan into religious concerns. Our hearts are deceitful,
and inconsistent ii îhe:r deceitfullness. We would fain reduce the Christian's
path tu the cond.c-i of a highway, with mile-stones to mark how far we had
travelk d and h, w much remained of the journey. Wa would fain se.e rather
than be.ieve. We-and by ' we" is meant all natural and unrenewed men,
and all s e.àeved men as far as the " old man" still rules them-want visible
palpable wtay-riarks to tell us where and how we are advancing, without being
dependent on the Word of the Lord.

1. Bluman syetems generally meet this human weakness. indulgently, and
find thei- in-erest in providing for it. An initiatory rite practically removes
auy evii %hat entered the world with us, and enables us to start fairly with life.
For chi3ish errors soe supplemeatary rite mnakes satisfaction, and youth is
entered v i b no unsetUled acounts. A man who I minds his duty" and does
as he i- oi leied m-y at successive stages satisfy God's supposed representa.
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tives, and como fiot their presence, as I have heard it described, with an
awful and errible siucetity, •' as puru as the driven ssow ;" and when the
final balauling of accounts takes place, the man kno.-s, at least, hoiv much is
against hins. Of course, it will bu said in defence that the right to put
matters on Lis foutiug is altou-ther dependent ou God's grace in Christ.
That is nothing to the point hère where %e are huwi..g tha'. systems mre or
less Luman furri-sh the covted ind definite .. uis to the homsan pi»rim,
and relieve himi from walking by faith.

2. P ute. antis who are i.norait and spiri.ually dead may use their rites-
the Lord's Sipper, for example-in tLis fashion. 'rubably iii many instances
they do, and ths.n it ii ut comparatîuely litde nimeat by what name they aie
called. They h.ve found a way ot àpplj ing thu benuLtt puLchased by Christ
different tronm that of Suripture, where every goud spiimiual gift is rearesented
as received by '%ith.

3. In obedience to this powerful tendency of unr nature, even living and
believing men sometimes nartow the sphere of the Spirit's woth. and make
the field of eternal observation miore manageabte by contracting its timits.
They would have us walk by faith. out they wuUld malte t.he wa.k as easy as
possible. Schouls of religiuus thought hix un a partit.uir aspect of tiuth,
and malke it the test ùnaided and couclusive, of religious life. They conceive
a great point gained when the question is brought dlown to a simple issue.
Thus, the Wesleyans, in their early history, seize-J aold of convesion (and it
an age of formalisms and death it was a bleise h.ug t!hit they did su). and all
turned practical.y upon " Are you co.Qern d ta ot ?' A thary;y-d(fined
line was drann between those who sud " Yes" aad those who usia " No,"
at least in man's eyes ; for it must often ha,>seu î.er that ' the L'rd seeth not
et man seet."

It is characteristic of Scotland that the iom it witch this vital chaire is
expressed is so generally " acknuwedgiu, of the tiuth"-the phrase u4d by
Paul to Tiaothy and Titus. The thougatful, cautious mind fi..ds this a .uit-
able phrase to expruis a fact that apiears, without pronouncuog au uyia1lsn
on the value of it.

In English society one often hears such a person described as h ving be-
come " decided," tue reference being to the truth having so influenced hia
that the sins of life are forsaken and a stand made for Christian gooduess.
Some smaller sections of Chrisusans have laid hold of the passage, '' Be ye
separate," and separation (the word being often used very vaguely, and in
partial de-achment from its Seripture meanng) is the main and practically
conclusive test of Christian chargeter.

Simeon says -" The Moraviais take hold of the worC ' token' (Psalm
lrxxvi. 17), and azk evcry one ' Have you got your token for good yet ?' '
(RecoUectiu.a of Sitron's Conversation Parties, p. 231). Iu 1859 the word
" chauged' c.ue mto very general use to describe turaing to the Lord. Since
that tinte au liarican writer attracted some notice by holding up " second
conversion;" in h*ch he wa. neither exact nor original for the earlier
Methodists erp'oved, on grounds nearly as good as his, Paul's expression,
" A second beneit" (2 Cor. i. 15) to mean a perfecting of our sanctification,
a second new birth, a coming of age.

A school uf za',.us Christians is at this moment settling upon the word
c peace," wnich they make a mama and practically conclusive test. It has
many disadvantages peculiar to itself. It can -aly b judged of by one's
self, unlike knowh dgv, cunsiousness, corsistency, or devotedness ; and it la
a word so relative, so general, and so varied in its meanings in the Divine
Word as to rende it a peculiarly inadequate test of Christian life.
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These effoits, well-meant as they have been, to reduce under one heading
all the phases of religious life, and so to simplify the question, are necessari-
ly attended with great uncertainty and some danger. A part wilI not thuIs
stand for the whole. If a physican, in forming an opinion of our bodily etate,
were to confine his observations to ore distinct point, as colour, appetite,
étrength, pulse, or sleep, lie must necessarily be betrayed into many errors.
A prudent and rational physician forms his views from a conjoint view of our
conditions and fonetions. It is the empitic who tinds everything in the skin,
or the head, or some other portion of our physical being, and will look at or

-think of nothing else.
So, if we have to estimate intellectual character, we take for all practical

Ends a joint view ofthe powers pobbessed, because it often happens that a man
has asplend:d memory and no judgmert, or a brilliant fancy and no perse-
verance; and su in judging of moral character we do not content our.elves
with knowing the servant to be sober or honest. We require to know that
sobriety, honesty, and quietness are combined.

Now, we mu.t be content to judge so iu spiritual things. It would be
pleasant, indeed, if we could find some one infallible test of easy and certain
application, to which we could point vith as much clearness as we can to
bodily experiences (such as vaccination, for example). and say, " I am safe,
for I have peace, or I was converted, or 1 was changed." This would render
walking by faith casier, but G ,d's Word and the stucture of our minds render
this impracticab.e. We niust be content to receive assi.rance that we are the
sons of God by the Spirit witnessing with our spirite, which implies the
searching of Scripture (for we cannot have an independent and private revel-
ation) and the searching of our own hearts.

That tLis is undeniable will appear fron examining in detail a.ny one of the
Scripture phrases whcli aie !o frequently made to include all the aspects of
Divine life. A. B. alleges that he •' helieves. ' Believes what ? We must
know that lie beleves the truth. " Yes, it is the truth." But is it saving ie.
lief, for " the devils behiere and tremble." Then his belief itself must be
tested.

D. E. "knows the Lord," but is it saving knowledge ? For John tests
this test (1 John ii. 3)-" And hereby we do know that we know Hlim if we
keep His commandments." P. G. repents, but is it repentance unto life, or
not ? H. I. has peace, but is it of the right kind ? K. L. prays, but is it the
prayer of the hypocrite, who only cries out in trouble ? Any test that re.
guires itself to be lested cannot be decisive by itself. At the same time, any
of the leading Christian graces proved to be true within us implies the rest.
True repentance implies faith, and true faith repentance, and either regener.
ation. And so with the forms in which God'f gracio', dealings with us are
represented. He who is converted bas been forgiven ai' . adopted. He who
bas been renewed in the spirit of his mind bas been justified.

The Scriptures describe a very wide sphere for God's work within. Take
one instance from Paul's prayer for the Ephesian Christians, thus rendered
very clearly by Coneybeare and Howson-" Beseeching Him that in the rich.
ness of His glory He would grant yon strength by the entrance of His Spirit
into your inner man that Christ may dwell in your he art by faith, that having
your root and your foundation in love, you may be enabled with all the saints
to comprehend the breadth, and length, and depth, and height thereof, and
t: know the love of Christ, which passeth knowledge, that you may be filled
therewith, even to the measure of the fulness of God" (Eph. iii. 16-19).

Here you see every part our nature is engaged. A believer's will is weak
-a elight obstacle deters him-a trifling discouragement throws him back-
a show of resistance sets him trembling. He requires the advice so often.
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dtead1ós the -wanderinn heart, .and fills it *ith t1ecdotr ofi Iis o -n holi-
ebs. ~ fin ln ßy tlåt. Christ is o farthenwith men than -He

Isieied in'. AccoÎding4to the:ir 'faith, so it innoth'est • - .---
The affections of believers. have to be engaged, edite' and tatnw4.

Theygrovel da the-earth when they should be fi-rily laying hold of thiÉcre
tLboe. - 'They are as weeds trailing on the ground, who'they-shoutld be î
cedara rising towards the het -ens. The L>rd raises them, shows the Love.
able- objects, widens -the range of vision, disposes the heart to appreciate the
lovely, educates the affections and exercises them until tbpe heart that, cold
itselfý could. not understaud waraith, now. comprçhends the length, and
treadth, and depth, and height of the surpassing love of Christ.

For the understanding is enlarged. "Once," a Christian may say, Ca
little cross threw me off my balance, and I doubted if God couli love me.
Now I seethere are heights and depths in His love of which I bad no con.
ceptiôn. S: let me be patient, and hopefi, and trustful. I shelil see yet the
lenrth and breadth of that love of His which now exceeds my comprehension."
Anâ so the desires are satisfied. Once morsel atefr morsel of the world's
joy was eafgerly devoured, aud in vain. Cup arter cup of the earth's pleasure
was quaffed-to no purpose." It was like the .por castway sailors on the
raft, vainly seeking to quench -their thirst with the brine of the sea, which
only momentarily relieved arid gradually maddened them. Now the desires
have their fill. I God is my.portion," says the believer ; "I have ail things
in Him." Thus in the wilt strengthened, the heart feeling by its faith a pre-
sent Christ.(as Paul says, "The Lord stood by me an-d strenghtened me!'),
in the affections set on things above, in the understanding enlightened and
enlarged, in the desires satisfied, fcom the Divine fallness, the soul grow,
and.adds to its faith virtue, to its virtue knowledge- and so on through-the
circle of Christian graces.

Evangelical iVtness.

LETTERl FROM REV. J. NISBET.
RED RIVEI SETTLE%.ET APRIL 14, 1866.

•Rev. R. F. Barns, St. Catharines, C. W.
My IDar Brother-Two days after the date of my annual letérn. tù yoi

(which was sent by last week's mail,) there was an arrivak- frotn the sakaf-
éhewan, and letters were received from Mr. George Flett. He says that at
the. time of the leaving of the winter packet he was. undecided abaut ·the
question ot enga ag lu the Mission-but adds. "I have thougiht over tile
eubject, yea. prayed to God that if it was His will that I should gp, to 'et
nothing prevent me ; and now I have- comeý to the c.ouclusion that r give up
the Cornpany's service, andjoin yoi.. He then refers tp the matter ofslary
.t.which I made particular allusion in my 1etter. He rdeeatsWhlit-he is.in
.neceipt of .om he company, ana says " it 13 litle eiïôugh for fïs".ö6eiry.
:He enurerates the imported. supplies he receiver-such as flour, ten-eoffee,
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sugar, Salt, &c. He sayS we should take up a good supply if we can, for we
muet not depend too much on the buffalo.

If all paities are agreed I think our cheapest plan for boarding will be to
have a common table for our whole party ; by this means a great saving will
-be effected over dealing out rations for threo or four different parties.

We inteud to take our families with us when we go-so there will be no
second removal. Mr. Flett thinks it will be the preferable plan, and we are
-very much of the sane opinion ; only \[r. McBeath will feel it rather hard to
part with two of bis daughters at on time, especially after beiug so recently
bereaved of bis estimable wife.

Mr. Flett is to meet us somewhere between Jack Fish Laire and Carleton.
-Re will see the Indians and the place that may be proposed ; but he will do
nothing iore till we arrive.

I shall keep this open till I visit the post oflice on Monday, when I hope
-te fin-d a letter froin you.

The sle;iinr has corne to an end, bat the ice is fast ta the river ; the last
few davs have been mild with frost at nights.

I ho¡ e you will have these letters in time for your annuatl report
Yours, Most Truly,

JAMES NISBET.

LETTE11 1ROM REV. J. HALL, NEW ZEALAND, FORMERLY OF
VANCOUVER'S ISLAND.

Cambridge, Waikato, N. Zealand,
Jauuary 26, 1866.

Rev. R. E. Burn-,-My Dear Sir,-I miss the Record of your church from
the condensed and carefully written items of which I have often gathered in
an hour lte most imp>rtant niews of the churches. T.> one isolated as i have
been, it.3 miscellaneous n'atter is nut the least interesting. I had purposed to
send you a Daper about this time tweivenor.th, and the purpose, suppressed,
spZang up anew each successive monith during th? year. It was iny intention
to have writteu froin the Sardwich Islands, and fai:ixr in that, from Micron-
esia, then from Syduey, where I sa--v a short repart of the last neeting of
your Synod. lI my voyage across th- Pacific f had an opportunity of ob-
serving mission work among the huathen ; and, having touched the New
Hebrides, and having since had the pleasure of becoming acquainted with one
of the Presbyterian missionarues of that Group, I feet a. interest in it and
hope you may be able ta carry out your resolution and raise funds for the re-
claiming ot that savage race. For I can bear testimony to the good results
of missions in Polynesia; but, at the same time an of opinion that a riper
and mQre renanerative h.irvest caanot bd gathured Lhau that which is ta be
found in the Colonial field.

~ After considirable opportunity for observation and personal intercourse
with our people and ministers in the Colonies, it is my opinion that Our loss in
the Colonies has been comparatively greater than Our gain among the heath-
en. It was our duty to seek after the latter, but at the same time we ought
to have watched with greater solicitude over the former.

.We have not held our own in the cities, especially in Auckland. On the
contrary we have lost hundreds of famili-. Indeed it appears to me that
no church looses more in proportion to its numbers than we do,-a most
uncomfortable reflection, and one which I should suppress did Juot believe
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thatsomething might be done te make our form of public worship more at-
tractive to people of cultivated musical taste. In former d-,ys "the Psalm
singing Scotch" we3re n t behind the age in musical skill. But we have be-
come antiquated and Gingular in Our service of song, tilt our children, of
more re'ined musical taste, have been attracted by the choral services of other
churches. And when they inquir. why we are not at liberty to add a few ad-
ditional Hymns to those our fathers selected-or why we have relinquished
the chauf, th) oldest, the natural, the uniiersal style of musie among un-
tutored tribes, and to which the Psalms were originally set and for two .hon-
sand years sung. We are not able to give a satisfactory answer.

I write in a red>ubt on the bank of the Horatio, one of the tributamies of
Waitrato-the largest river of New Zsaland. I have come in the interest of
Piesbyterianism to this extensive district, c,>mprisinig a million acres, confis-
cated during the present war. It is a fertile, open, rolling country, the favor-
ite haunt of the Maori. To hold possession of it military settlements have
been formed at distances varying froca five t.o fifty mies. Including wamen.
and childrer. these settlementi have a population of from five to over fifteen
hundred souls. While on active s.rvice the mon received smill pay and
rations, for the following year rations only, and when tlree years of seivice
shall have expired they are to obtain title deeds to a town lot and a farm of
fifty acres of gol la id--Azi3eri still m>re. Whia you a-e informel that.
these militia have been enlisted in Syd iey and Melbaurue, it would be super-
fluous to say more than that they are poor. A fair proportion profess Pres-
byterianism, a-id t. c'ass of coloni3ts have a m>re leitimte claim on the
philanthrapie enterprise of the church th.n the military settlers of the Waika-
te, planted on this wild b.>rder land of the B itishi npire te arrest the pro-
gress of the Pai Marire fanaties in their ho tie march to the white man's
home. This is undoubtedly an arduous mission. One re-luires, in addition to
higher qualifications, the humbler virtues of patience and perseverance with a
spice of adventure for solitary rides and swollen rivers. Apathy, however,
on the part of our people is more miortifying tha-i bodilv fatigue. At all haz-
ards we must labour here while our flag ilies It is a fine country and easy
to reclaim. I was glad to learn from a Canalian whom t knew in B. C. that
some fifty families are coming out froin Canada. To those who like a humid
semi-tropical climate this must prove much more pleasant than Canadian win-
ters, provided they bring plenty self-reliince and smne silver.

Faithfully yours,
JOHN HALL.

j

MISSIONS OF THE FREE CHURCH.

The missi:ns in India are generally in a hopef,1' and progressive state. At

Calcutta,the Rv. Lal Behari Dc, pastor of the ns.tive church,gives an account

of the baptism of a Mahommedan female. At.Nagpore several baptisms have
taken place, mostly of young men, who were receiving instruction in tie higher
classes in the Mission Schools.

The Rev. Dhanjibhai Ncuroji, uative nissionary at Bmbay, in a letter te..

Dr. Dufl, givqs an interestinr acconut of the silen.. wurk of preipraCoa which,

is going on among the natives of India, evun ir-sre there are no very strilig.
visible efflects. We insert s3me extracts frm his letter

" The work in whieh we are engared continues to g on as usual. As far
as its vieibility is concerned, we have n..t much to sa'. No doubt he.:e an&
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tlied'doiivorMön? h'ave-tken-place durig : the yeair just closed ; and imprS-
slobtiliave been -prodneed, but there has been nothing anywhere beyond ·t.e:
otdinary course, at leasd as far a -this frésrdeney gôes. But- while there lias
not beep m'dch r.sible f-riit of otir Tabbr, I:cah- safely say tbat, .dan.. -the
phm year 'îteré -bas'béent'if' I nianyso- speak, touch. h dden .fruit. 1 have
hdd'mercthts, ýrofessors, and-teacheits, speak of Bible rending and- Bible
sty-dmng'yonng.tièn, whd have not -eerr direttly *-under our iifluaence,
asd with-mo!st 6F whom we- clâin - no- acqnaintance. I think we may-put-
down the yéar 1865as the year in wbich t.be convictioh prevailed generally:
among youn:i ï Wdiatliat oF ali the forms of religion hvistianity is thLy beste--
thatti has teore.mf true religion in it; abd that it is more elevating and-en-
obling and satisfying, than any other system '.that is extant.. I have..gatheredr
this from nyintercourse with the educated young of Western ldia, arnd frofn
the notices I bave seen of this clas in oi her parts of the country.

"One daÿ early.iùnthe miorning, of theyear 18a5, I called at the house..af a
naive friend, and just as I entered the thi-eshold, I witnessed a sight in a non-.
Christian bouse neve- vitessed by mrn b4fare. The whole-family-consist-
irre orfoid.and young peoplè-we. en thëir knees. and the voice of prayer to
' Ôur Father in lttven' was being lifted* up « Yes, tby were engaged m
their morLiug worship,' as I was inforined by nie of them afterwards; and
who can tel ho mauy families in the laud are similarty engaged?

"The last ye-ir las also bseu remark-alble for the sale of sc~riptures, tracts,
arid books. I believe tb. more Files and Christian books were sold in that
yéar than any pxiou5 .ear. Let us hope, .nay, believe most assuredlyi, that
these sient mesebgera which were scattered through the lèrigth and breadth
of India, have dune, a.nd will yet do, the work of the Lord. In fact, all the
struggles b.etwe n ligltt and darkness, truth and érror ;' n£ all the longig-
aud, lrbouing of the educated clasc-s fo- ti ietoval·of every restr:aint nI0ni
ticir liberty.of thought nd a'ctibn¿ ana Alltliie e.eose~they' are making 6f ite
errors and absuirdities 'of tneir sacred books; and'all~the dager desire they
e*press for ope çmpçt1 %yorship of a spiritual natuie and- one common-bro-
thrhood am.on thpm, -Isy. these things are s'anc of the öffects these silent
mnessengers are proiuciog.-

'<A 4ear servant of the Lord, whose ,staon is in Gujurat, fold mQ the
other day, that while travelhug lttely throughi the province of Kat.tawar, he
he was much stiuck with the extensive prevlence of the knowledge of Chris-
tianity amonr aU classes of people. This is precisely the impression, observa-
tion and testimoniy, not only of many missionaries, but of officers and others
who travel in the country, and who are interested in the work. Yea, it is
even the testimony of the enemies oftar wuse. So we see that the immense
circulation of the Word of.God, an&Cbristjau producti.ons, effected during the
past year, has not gone, and will not go, in vain. Then, again, the dreadful
aomentary criais-wbiqhwe experienced in t*e laat year on thisside of India,

qud whose effects were.told in every.corner of the çountry, lias, ain inclined
t% believe, tanght not a few of its population the sofe*mn. trnth colntained it

e'iinpMesive words of the royal Preadher, 'Vanity of vanitieà, saith the
Pfèàchr, 'vanity ôf.'anities; el·fs vanity.

"But wnile I thankfully acknowledge the good that was done in the year
jUSt- past, 1 cannot close mry.eyes to the evils that were glso aççomplished in
tat.Xkaàr. I bave no time at present to enter into'the détails of this subject.
Afow me, tberefoi-e, simply to say tlat the Érif part of'185 witnessed all the
eidbróf unsancti6ed prösperity of an n-iprecedented cha'racter; and the latter
part of the year bebeld the evils of aù naprecedented end uianctified adver.
Sit$. But both thele prqved, in A qtriking viapaer, tht the 'heart of man is
deceitful aboye-gll thinga, and desp rately-w i el. -
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MISSIONS OF THE ENGLISH PRESBYTERIAN Ó R .
The missionary work in China is prospering and the ,missionaries .re-

calling for additional labourera. Dr. Maxwell is labo.aringin'-Forhidsà ÉtiHP
alone, while at Swatow, and other places the brethren are id gaitgIY oftiticg
left short handed. Doors tao are opening on all hands.' ~ 6%rñf, flrÈ
Maxwell finds interesting fields of labour, althoudh as yet t6 ereeter I. -

appearances of visible fruit. We add a letter from the nesw W.. ALIQ .
'who for some timehas been labouring at Pekin. .

LETTER PROM THE RÊV. W. C. BURNS-. .

Pekin, Oct. 7th, 1865.
DÂRa Mit. MATUsso,-It ia now soma time since I wrote to yon; and it

may be well to let you know something of my late engagements here. I
formerly mentioned having begun to put the second part of the " Pilgrim's
Progress' into the Mandarin colloquia'. This work occupied about two
months and a half, and was completed nez :ly a moplih ag. The work is
being looked over by two native scholars to obtain their criticism; and when
returned, we hope to give it a final revision with a view to its being printed.
The first part, which la naw in course of boing printed, willbe.cdy,.we hope
in the course of about six weeks. Since finishing the second part b. hat.
been employing myself with my teacher in trying to put ~th« Bcdk ofFsat ms
into Mandarin coiloquial. To do this suitably is not'an easy 'work. lind'it i-
as yet uncertain whether the result will be worthy of publicatiôon. I ont firs¥
draft we had finished the 23th Psalm, when a Chinese terni occurring, our
work was interrapted a week ago. I hope to resune.-this attempt .when my
teacher returns on Monday (9th.) You will see from what IIhare.said, that
there is little prospect, in the meantime, at least, of my being_, abe to go
south to aid Dr. Maxw.ell in Formosa. I pray that you. may.be speedily
directed to find a new missionary fitted and ready tW enter on that uinportant
field. In Pekin the door for preaching the Gospel is gow more,îidely opened
than before. Within Lhe last few months one of the missionaris-.of th.e Church
Mission has obtained premises for preaching un one of'the prînci pL streets of
this city, and the place is crowded by fram 100 to 200 pePp.e weneter it is
open. More lately, aso, the members of the London Mision .t obliged
to vacate the premises they forrrerly occupied, went to the Btish gation,
arnd have providentially succeeded not o41y in ;urchaiaU hoqses to hve a,
but adjacent to these they have also obta.ned by pur.chase a sma.l temple
opening on one of the principal streets. This they. arQ pow oc pying 'bti7
as an hospital and prcaching place, nd the numbers in attendance. nre y
encouragin;. I may add that the new premises of tie L yndou Maon are
within five miuutes' walk of my lodgiu¿s; and were it uoi thàt I am kjet
busy generally with my teacher in translating work, I mighst dPily'havè theq
opporta.ity of preaching to those who ca.me for heàling, and tó t1xg dr~owds td
passers-by who come in from the street when the chaFel i oen. iast'he-
case stands, my work of late in the way of preaching Ias been ajnost confineid
to the Lord's.day. I do not think of anaything else whicli is idip >rtant to
mention, and conclude these hurried lines, with Christian regards to al fri.gds•
begging a continued interest in-the prayeis of God's peop e fry élf and
this city,

I rem*ain dear Sir

By aletter dated Pekin, Dlee' ,6th,4We leara <ha Mr.. Brs. as ti!J
occupied in endeavouring to put fhe Book of Psids into a simsple and reliable

2i
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form ; but of the success of this effort, or th eoitrary, lie says. it is as yet
too soon tospeak. The first part ot the " Pilrin's Pro:zress" in the Mar.-
darian colloqnial was ready for publication : and he was en !ad in getting the
eecond part through the press. He adds--

"Next week my teacher is obliged to Icave me for a short 'ime on account
-o a literary examination he bas to attend ; anci daring his ai- sur- think of

going along with two f Mr. Elins's (London Mis 3,ary S eie') men ona
missionary excursion into the country. When in the city 1 have plenty of op-
portunities of preaching ; but it is rarely, except on the Lo-d's-day, that I
bave at present leisure for this wori£. We need much the support of the
prayers of God's people. The door is cutwardly onen ; but there is a wanit of
signal evidence of Divine power accompanying the word.

" Ever yourb (in haste),
Il WVu. C. BURNS."1

PROGRESS AND RESULTS OF MISSIONS.

NATIVE AGENCY EMPLOYED.

Some idea may be formed of the results ofChristian missi.ns t.on the num-

ber of native agents now employed. The following is an approximation to

the number of native preachers in pagau lands as stated in an article in the

Missionary Herald, an extract from which we iive below :

Native Pieachers.
London Missionary Society............................ 150
Chnrch " " ............ 71
Wesleyan " " .............. 100

Baptist ". " ..-.-.... ....---- 199

Presbyterian Churches of Scotland,.... . ........... 20
Am. Board of Commissioners for Foreign Missions ....... 240
Presbyterian Board................................ 17
Baptist Union .... ................................ 100
Methodist Missionary Society ...... ....... .......... 9
Episcopal . .4 ... ....... 4

R. P. Dutch Church " .... .................... 5
Here, in th com. trative summrry, wa have over 900 native ;reachers,

with several thousanas of native hulpers, as teachers, c.t-:hists, aî.d colpor-
tears. This inclndes only a portAtin of the mi:sionary organizations. We have
not referred to the smaller missionary societies of Great Britain or of this
country, nor to the Co-itien-al missionary bodies. Thsý-i we hz-ve taken the
smallest number of the differ. nt societies embraced in tis tabular statement,
and whieh gives a total of m re than 900 prenchers, which is surely a greater
array thali was contemplated by the writer when he penned bis inconsiderate
statements. We do not err, or go beyond the truth. when we place the num-
ber of ordained and licensed native preachers in the great mission field at
1,200.

91 Then hundreJs of ctechists, not included in that r.ur er, are to all in-
tents and purposes preuchers of the word. They go f-oim place to place ex-
pounding tr.e gospil, dec aring its truths, and urging their countrymn to be
reconcilea tc God. Many of tbese are most eflicient hepers. - The cate-
chists,' says Dr. Mu'ens. in bis 'Ten Years' Missionary Lah-)-a in India,
4 form a most importa" body of agents in tbe native Church; without them
missionaries would lose t%ýir right hand as preachers and expounders of the
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gospel, both among Christians and heathens; they spread over a wider sur-
face the knoledge which the missionary has brought, and theref>re multi-
.ply both his agency and its results.' Now how many suchli preachers does the
writer quoted at the beginning of this paper imagine àra in Ir.dia and Burmah
alone? 'The uative pastors ana native catechists together nunt"er 1,962;
that is, one native Christian ont c'every twelve men and a halt i6 a preacher;
and as the Christ.'n schoolmasters and teachers are as nmrn, roas as the preach-
ers, we leara the strikxng and gratifying fact, that one mJe con itn every
seven is enga;ed in one of the frms of mission work.' pp. 91, 92.

"In thi SouLh Seas, the native evangelists have been invaluable. Well
does the L. M. Society's Report, for 1861, declare ' they are the intrepid and
fearless piuneers of the white teacher, facing dangers wvhich to him woffld
prove fatal, and preparing the blood thirsty heathen savag to give him wel-
come and honor as the messenger of Christ.' Thse native evangelists have
gone from Island to Island, and not a few, lik - the Penrhyn, Friendly and
Lagoon lilands, renounced heathenism through the iiistrumentality of these
preachers of the word, long before a European missionary was seen ; yea,
every Island gained to Christianity and eivilizati-n westward , f the Tahitian
group has been wYon through the labours of native missiona ies; and many
stations in Polynesia are solely minned by the native teacher and pastor.
Whaz tbey have accumplished in the Coral isiles they have daae in Burmah.
Who can guage what Kothahibyu, San Q tIala Damoo, and by*. Keau have
done for Carist anong the Karens, Barmese and otherz, and what many, now
toiling for the salvation of their perishing countrymen, will yet achieve? To
train up a native ministry in India is the aim of scores of insttutians tnat dot
that land. The number suitably prepared for the work is constantly multi-
plying, and a wonderful increaie i:a the ne.tt decade will take place in varions
countries.

"Now then, if in India aud Burmah alone there are ahoqt 200 ordained na-
tives, and about 2,000 pastors, evangelists and catechists, what miust there be
in the other portions of the mission field ? A few score indeed I The num-
ber is a few thousand, while those regalarly set apart, or co umissioned to
preach by ecclesiastical authority, are in the aggregate miny huadreds.

l"These figut es, which embody cheering facts are most encouraging. They
show that the Church is not spending her strength for nought. They show
resuits beyond the comprehension and knowledy' of nany, and they furnish
an increasing stimulus to the church at home, t. labour more earnestly and
pray more beiievi2gly for the work abroad. They show ateo the great pre-
paratury work going oun in heathen lands, ail the powerfal a.encies that the
Spir" will em$oy in the removal of darkness and in the est. .bl:.hment of the
truth. These are in preparation fo/ His mighty baptism."

(f)¢ntral@liin ttÎignt

SYNOD OF PRESBYTERIAN. T CHURCH IN ENGLAND.

The Annua. Meeting of this Synod took place in Regent's Square Church,
London. The Rev. T. Aexinder of Ches<a wmas chosen successor to the
Rev. Mr. Lundie as Moderater ; and taking the chair delivered an initeresting
and able address, in the course of whieh h adverted to two errurs which have
become prominent in the present day, one being tl.e refasal to accept any
fixed erbed, and the other the docrine that the law ws modified or abrogat-
ed by the New Testament.
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The business before the Synod was varied and interesting, and was done
with epirit and vigour, and a large share otharmtony. We notice briefly some
-of the principal pieces ot business.

USE oF HYMNs.-An overture from the Presbytery of London, in favour of
a Pew Hymn book for the use of the ehurch, was brought forward. The
Hymn book, which had been compiled by a number uf the members of Synod,
was aldo laid before the Synod. Afkr discussion, and a vote, a Committee
was appointed to examine the book and repDrt. Their report was brought in,
approving of the book, with some slight alteratious. This report was adopt-
ed by a large majority of the Synod.

FINANcE.-The report oir Finance stated that the funds of the Home Mis-
sion Scheme were in a satisfactory state, about £600 havine been received,
more than in any previous year. The Foreign Mission receipts iere not so
satisfactory, the receipts having been £3907 1 7, while the expenditure had
been £4485 17 6. The Church Extension and Debt Extension Fund showed
receipts for the year of £3315. The aggregate of all the receipts had ben
£8057 7 9, while the expenditure had been £8274 12 8.

DEPUT.TiONs.-A good deal ofinterest was connected with the reception of
the deputies from other churches. The deg:utation from the Fiee Church con-
sisted of the Earl of Dalhousie, the Earl oi Kintoire, Dr. R. Buchanan and
Rev. J. Adaan. That of the United Presbyterian Church consisted of Rev.
Dr. Marshall,Moderator of Synod, and Rev. Dr. King with Rev. W. Redpath.
The deputation from the Irish Presbyterian Church cunsisted of Rev. Dr.
Wilson, Moderator of the Assembly, Rev. W. McGill and Re% T. J. Hanson
and J. Campbell, Galway, Esq., elder. The addresses of bll the deputies
were eloquent and expressive of the best feelinrs.

COLLEGE.-The Colege Report stated that sixteeii Students had attended
during the year and thai very valuable additicns had been made to the
library during the year. The total receipts had becii £1225 5 10 and a bal-
ance were on hand of £17 5 S. Regulations of aemittance to the College
were discussed and adopted.

Tr UNIcoN QUESTIoN.-Dr. James Hamilton gave in the report on the
subject of Union, detaibng what had been doue dur"ig the year bv the Joint-
Committee un union. EevenL different points lad been considered by the
Committee, anud the rebult was thatbubstantial agieemtnt %as found to exist
among the four negotiating churches, except on one r two points relating to
the iecularities of the civil magis.ratecirca sacra. ln accordance with the
couise to be adopted in the uther chttrches, the rtpor t was received and the
findings of the juint coinmittee on union ordered to bc t.ansmatted to Pres-
byteries that any 8uggebtir.s may be made,-these tu be cummauicated to
the Conerer, not latter than the last day of the carrent year.

One point liat bas engaged much consideration and disenssi-n is the ex-
.tent of the unated church,or whether it shall be Scottish or British, embracing
England as well as Scotland. It seems to be generally agreed that, consider-
ing the size of the church and its wide field, it should be governed by separ.
ste supreme judicatures, one in Scotland and one in England. each having in-
de ndent jurisdiction ; but that there should be substantial unity, that thus,
ordination and membership should be mutually regarded as vaFd, and that
there should be in e4ch supreme judicature a defined number of corresponding
membera, who shahl sit, deliberate and vote ; and that the Foreigu Missions
be under a Board to be appointed by the two supreme judicatures, and sup-
ýported ont of a common fund. The Synod was closed in the usual way.
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VICTORIA-THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

The Rev. J. O. Dykes, formerly colleague to Dr. Candli8h, now in Australia
on account of bis healtb, bas given in an interesting lett r, muei valuable
information in regard to the church in Victoria, at whose general assembly he
was present. A good deal of what lie says applies to most Colonial churches,
tmat bave not reacheca the consolidated and matuie state of the mother
churches. We subjoin a few extracts :

Accustomed tosee the whole crowd cf affairs which much be attended to
at the meetings o! our own Supreme Court got over within ten days, I was
surprised to find the sittings oi our Victoria biethren spread over a period of
no less than nine. This was partly due to a rule they have, Jimiting the daily
sederunts to fcur hours in the morning and three in the evening : a leisu.ly ar-
rangement which consults the comfort of members more than the despatch of
business, and which, however it may contrast pleasantly with our exrussively
.,rotracted and late sittirgs in the Free Assembly, does seem somewhrt need-
lessly to detain ministers from their congregation ; as it was, the rules had
to be relaxed towards thîe close of the proceedings : and yet the business,
which bad dragged heavily all among, had to be too hastily wound up at last.
There was another cause for this. I have been accustomed to reckon it along
the disadvantages which attend the possession of leaders versed in Church
affairs aud long used to guide its deliberb.tions, that the pr >ceedings of our As-
semblies fall too exclusively into their hands, :hat younger men are scarcely
encouraged to take part, anid that the functions ot the Hou.e tend to degener-
ate more than is desirable into the mere cmfirmation and record"ag of con.
clusions already arrived at by a few. Here the evils lie on the other side.
The Victorian Church suffers from a want of leaders. Those who are most
fit to guide appear to be hardly influential enough to be readily followed.
With colonial freedom, a large proportion of the clerical membeis mingle in
discussion. Tima is too often wasted over random or crude proposaIs- and a
hasty suggestion of the moment may be at last substituted for a well consider-
ed judgment These inconveniences, however, are due to the Church's
youth, and the circumastances of ber formation. Better for ber that all her
ministers should take interest and part in her work, and that thus tbrongh
free und equal consultation she should win ber way to more settled days, than
that sho should be bouud in her infancy to the leading-strings of a party or
a leader. The proceedings of her Supreme Court may be meanwbile a httle
tedious and at times unbusiness-like, but the result will be a healthier one.

The statistics for the past year laid before the Assembly exhibit progress.
Eleven new ministers have been admitted. The total income of congreg.
tions, or rather of two-thirds of the congiegations, which make retu-ns,
reaches £44,20, against .'40,800 last year : sumas wh. -h do not include be-
twixt £6000 and £7000 oi State aid, which is divided among a large number
of the mmisters, thoughe not ufficially accepted by the Church at large. There
is no central fond for ministeral support, but the guaranteed stipends seem to
have been paid up in all but a small par centage of the cases reported. These
stipends range from the minimum of £300 and manEe,up to £1000 per annum i
although from the bigher cost of living such salaries do nt represent a high-
er average of comfort and more easy circumstances than our Free Chnrch
ministry bas ever realized. There - unfortqnately i.o information of the
numbers adhering to Presbyterianism who have been aheady reached and con-
gregated ; but I find that under an admirable schende for pastoial 1iitation
analogous to our summer evanelgistic deputations, seven of these remote and
thinly-peopled tracts, wbich as yet lie outside the settled postoiates, werp
visited this spring ; and four or ive of them are said to bea ripi far ibe settle-
ment of a minister. Missionary contributions can hardly be said to bear as
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yet a due proportion to the general incone. The whole amount raised for
this object is nuder £1400. It is only f ir, however to recollect that the in-
ternai growth and consolidation of a young Church is its first duty, and that
several 8hemes of this character are now on foot which call for special liber-
ality.-Ih cently, they have begun to expand their heathen mies ns. Two
classes of Lenthen within the colorny itself, the vanishing remna.· of abor-
gines, ard thcse of China whom hore of gain attracts to theEe golder shoies,
have for F me years oc-upî d the Victorian Churcli. Now she has also un-
dertaken to assist the wo ' in the S.>th Staz by mantaiiug two Eutopean
labourers. To rxet this frcsh obligation, a collcrting organ'zvi n ot ladies
hasjust bEen started, which, undei the enthusiastic maizp:r -t of Mr.
Campbell of Geelong, late of Melrose, wil s-on, I trust, put the mission in

a gcod position.
Two very important fu'.ds laid their first reports before this ýssembly.

One is a fund for pensioning a.:ed and infirm ministers, wbich aims at a min-
imum cbpital of £50O0 ; and in its fhst jear has rtceived in subscriptons
£2783. It deîLres to be noticed that, towards this sum haif of the ministers
have subscribed t the rait of £5 a year for five years. Young ns thp Chureb
is, such a fund las not been started a day too soon. Special caqes of super-
annuation are alreadr ccourring the ", hardncis" which the otter clerv'y
had to endure in the rorgh eariy daïs of the colony must, çre long, begîn
to tell ; and the sooner the capital sum is paid un the better. The otlir and
if possible, still more impontant scheme launched this year, is for the endow-
ment of a Theological Haïl. It bas been felt for years, I believe, and with
growirg force, that the supply of ministers from home, while it may often be
unsuitable, must alwavs be scantty and pecarious, and that it vitail-. concerns
the progress of the Churchto develop from among her own youngz men a
succession of candidates for the ministry. A few students have a:ways been
under sÔme sort of superintendence ; but it was not till this y.-r that the
large project was set on foot of raisinz such a fund. Mr. Dykes states that
from comparatively few subecribers £7000 had been atlready otlained for this
object.

NEW HE3RIDES MISSION-LATEST INTELLIGENCE.

Intelligeice fron the Neiw Hebrides lias been reccived np to 9th J-nuary,
in a letter from Rev. W. MeCullouzh. Mr. Gordon at Eromanga, Lad been
heard from on the previous day. He was bettir. but was suffering from the
heat. Fighting still continued at Eroimanga. Sme of the missionaries were
Suffering trom the beat at sonme of the other islands. Mr. Morrison writes
good accounts about Pango. H1e says :

"Sixty people, be sayq, are under instruction and atténding worship.
Eleven are now under special instruction with a view to their being admitt-

ed into the clur'-h.'--' We have had seven deaths smneq the. Day-spring left
us.' ' What with waiting on Mrs. M. night and day and the a'most insuffer-
able sultriness of that rainy week. I myself was just on the verge of being
laid up,-but the L>rd .raciously smared me ' ' We have settled two teachers
n Lima under very favourable e'r;nmstances. "

DEATIH OF A M1ssionRuT.- Intelli¿ence has been from India of the death
of the Rev J. Mitchell of Paine, of the Free Church I:sion. He went out as a
missionary, more than forty years ago.
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RELIGIOUS ANNIVRsARIEs IN ENGAND.-The anniversaries of the Religions
Societies in London bave been held with quite the usual amount Df interest.
The receipts have been in general satisfactory. The receipts ot the British
and Foreign Bible Society for the year were £171,375 10s 2d, there being an
increase in every source of in.com, except legacies. .he foundation ston ot
the New Bible louse is to be laid on the lth of June by the Prince of
Wales.

TiiE Hv.;ru QUESTION IN TIIE 'FE CHiuRcH.-The Hymn question is
causing a consthterable amount of discussion in the Free Church Presbyteries
and Svncds. It would appear that while there is strong opposition on the part
of sorne, there is a majority in favour of s nu addition to the Paraphrases
and Hymns in use.

TESTIMONIAL TO THE REr. Da. MILt.ER OF BiRMîxoux.--Dr. Miller has-
received, on his retirement, a muni6cient testimonial from his congregation
and the community at large. That from hz congregation consisted of a
purse of £600, witn a silver trav, and a tea and coffee service ; and that from
bis other friends of a cheque' for £1000. Ie iâ succeeded by the Rev. W.
Wilkinson, M. A. of Sheffield. lHe belongs to the Evangelical party in the
Churchi.

BAPTisr MiSSioNARIES iN JAMAICA.-Sir H. Stoxks, has expressed a wish
that a Bapt.ist Missionary Society should estaolish a mission at Morant Bay,
promising to exert his persona! efforts in their behaif, and if necessary, to en-
deavour to obtain assistance from the Treasury.

PUsEnsu 1N IRELAND.-ligh Church and puseyistic tendenci-s are Mani-
fesling thems 1veî in several quarteis in Irelard, where heretofore there
bas been litte oi tiat Leaveu. The result has been, that n some Churches
where the new practices were introdaced, there have býen strong demonstra-
tions on the part of the people, am>unting in some cases to breache's of the
peace.

NEw TRANsLATIONS 0F TrE Scîupri REs.-There is in France a scheme for
a new translatiou of the Scriptures to be executed bv the most competent men
fron the thres great •religions communities in France,-Catholics, Protes-
tants, and Jews. The proposal meets the opposition of the Ultramontanists
on the one aide and 'he Protestant Retemalests on the other; but most of the
leading paperq, and all the eva agelical Protestants are favourable to it.

PREsBYTER&N ORPHANti SOCIETY In IRELKND.-FOr some time vigorous
efforts have been made among the Presbyterians in Ireland to establish an in-
stitution for orphans. The inaugural meeting was lately held in Belfast. The
deepebt synpathy is manifested in the movement, throughout the church;
and liberal cont-ibutions have been made.

THE LATE MAssACRE AT BARIETTA.-The Rev. Mr. Meyre, Free Chnrch
missionary to the Jews was at barietta when the outbreak took place and
narrowly esca ed wi th bis life. He had ruturne<l after the disturbance, to
comfo t and encourage the terrified evaugelicals, and vindicate fseedom of
worship. A meeting was held on the Sabbath eveniug in a coffee house,
where the congregation was about 80, several having to leave for want of
room. There was no approach to disturbance ; and the happiest effect was
produced on the minds of the brethren.

PRESBYTERIAN CHrRcn IN THE LOWER PRoviNcEs.-The Synod of this
Church will meet 1. V. on the fourth Wednesday of this month in St. John.
N. B. It is confidentlly believed that there will be union with the Presby-
terian Synod of New Brunswick. At Halifax the number of theological Stu.
dents during the late session was 17, of whom ten have completed their
curmiculum.
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DZATB or MR. KEEBLE.-The Rev. John Keeble; well krown as the anthor
of the " Christian Year" died lately at the age of 74. Although a High-
churchman, he was a pious and devoted man.

MIssIoNs OF THE UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CRuRc.-The members and
friends of the United Presbyterian Churah contributed for missionary oper.
ations during last year (1865) the large sum of £44,488 7s 6d., after build-
ing their own churches an( payîng their own ministers' stipendS and other
ciurch expenses. The Glasgow Presbytery gave upwards of £3,000 of this
sum.

REVIVAL IN THE UNITED STATES.-FrOm many quarters in the United
States there are reports of religious revival. These movenents are quiet in
their ebaracter, but very marked in their results, large additions being made
to Inany churches. The revival bas been manifested in not a few of the Col-
leges and institutions of learning, iucluding Princeton, where the results have
been very marked.

JUBILEE OF THE AMERICAN BIBLE SOCIETY.-The jubilee of the American
Bible Society bas just been held. The services were interesting, delegates
froma the British and Foreign Bible Society being present as well as from
Canada. Efforts are being made by the American Bible Society to extend the
circulation of the Bible amung the coloured population now no longer in bond-
age. During its existence the American Bible Society bas done a good work,
having circulated 21,409,996 copies of the scriptures. 'Tbere are 5232 aux-
iliaries connected with it.

PRESBYTERIAN BOARD OF FOREIGN MissioNs.-During the year nineteen
missionaries and assistant missionaries have been sent out. Connected with the
Board there are 75 ministers, 7 licentiates, 4 physicians, 232 teachers, col-
porteurs &c. There are 37 organized churches with a membership of about
1200. During the year the receipts have amounted to $207,526 65.

St. Sylvester, &.-The Rev. J. Hanran bas received a call fron the va-
cant congregation of St. Sylvester, &c.

PICTO.-The Rev. J. McMechan bas received a c->rdial and unanimous
call from the congregation at Picton.

MAaraan.-The Rev. J. Mitòhell has declined the call adIressed to him
by the congregations in Markham.

LAEFIELD.-The Rev. James Thom bas been inducted by the Presbytery of
Cobourg into the pastoral charge of L %kefield and Warsaw. Mr. 1'hom's
address is at North Douro P. O.

BLENEIM.-ThelRev. H. McQiarrie bas been ordained and inducted into-
the pastoral charge of the congregation of Blenheim.

BaocvILL:.-The Rev. J. Jone2s, formerly of Cote des Neiges, Montreal,
la been inducted as pastor of t.he cungregation at Brockville.

WINDsOR.-A call having been presented to the Rev. A. F. Kemp by the
conre gation in Windsor, and accepted by him, his iaduction took place on
th9 uth ait. The members of Presbytery present were Rev. S. Balmer, Rev.
W. King, Rev. P. Goodfellow, Rev. J. Thomson, ministers, and Mr. A. Bart-
lett elder. The Rev. Dr. Daffie3ld of Datroit being present was asked te ait
with the Presbytery and take part in the services. The Rev. J. Thomson of
Sarnia preached an able sermon from Roman i. 16. Prayer was offered up
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by Dr. Duffield, and thereafter Mr. King addressed the minister, and Mr.
Goodfellow the people. The services were interesting, and the prospects of
pastor and congregation are in a higti degree encouraging.

LAKE SHoRE.- -The congregation of L•Lke Shore, Sydenhain, lately presented
their pastor, the Rev. Robert Dewar, with a purse of $50. This, along with a
number of other valuable presents, received du-ing the winter, is as gratify-
ing to the pastor as it is creditable to the people. The gift, too, is the more
valuable because it is not given while the stipend is allowed to remain unpaid,
for the stipend is at present paid far in advance, and it has not once been in
arrears during the eleven years of his pastorate among them.

BERLIN.-The ladies connected with the Berlin congregation presented Mrs.
McMIechan, the wire of their late pastor with a purse containing about $50,
as a small token of esteem and affection on leaving Berlin. The congrega-
tion, considering their numbers bas done well, and Mr. MeMechan carries
with him the best wishes not only of his former congregation but of the com-
munity generally.

RATHo AND INNERKWV.-In abbreviating, in our last, the notice sent of the
presentation to the Rev. T. F. McCuaig, ve inadvertantly made a mistake.
The gift was froin the yuung people connected with Innerkip congregation.

ERsKINE CHuRcH, MONTREAL.-In our last number we referred to the
opening of the Erskine Church, the new church erected by the congregation
formerly worshipping in Lagauchetiere street. The opening services were
conducted by the Rev. Dr. Ormiston of.Hamilton, Rev. Dr. Cook of Quebec,
together with the senior pastor, the Rev. Dr. Taylor. The special services
were continued on the followir.g Sabbath. %n interesting soirce was held on
the Monday evenirg, at which Dr. Taylor presided. Appropriate aidresses
were delivered by Rev. Des. Cooke, Ormiston, Irviae and Jenkins, and the
Rev. Mr. Bonar. The best spirit prevailed and union sentiments were.warm.
ly expressed. The congregation have manifested the most commeudable lib-
erality. In the course of last year the amount of $11,507 89 was raised by
the congregation, viz.: for ordinarj purposes of congregation $3,376 82, for
Building Fund $5,06S 00, and by ladies' bazaar S1,325 40, missionary and
benevolent purposes $1,748 57. An effort is being made to pay off the whole
debt on the new building, which we trust will be successful. We heartily
congratulate cur friends on the success which has attended their efforts here.
tofore.

REv. DR. JENNINos.-The friends of Dr. Jennings will be glad to hear that
bis heal:h has improved since h left the Province. By last acc.ou-its, from
him he was sailing for Alexandria. ie may probably ~visit Palestine before
his return.

REv. A. Top?.-In accordance with the urgent recommendation of his
medical advisers,the Rev. Mr. Topp gives up his pastoral and ministerial work
for six months. During bis absence the pulpit will be il1ed first by Rev. J.
McMechan, and afterwards by the Rev. J. B. Duncan, formerly of Brock-
ville, and now supplying the newly formed congregation of Chicago.

KNoX's CraUcU MoNTREAL.-We have received the constitution of a mis.
sionary society formed in connexion with Knox's Ch irch,Montreal. We trust
its operations will be attended with success.

NExT IssUE.-The July number of the " Record " may be delayed for some
<days in consequence of the meeting of Synod during the month.

OsGoODE.-The Rev. J. Whyte, lately received the sum of about eighty
dollars, as a token of affection and esteem on the part of the members of
his congregation.
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DEsIoNATURJ imD DEPAnTURE oF A MissIONARY.-The Rev. A. Matheson
formerly of Osnabruck, has been designated-as a missionary to the Reâ
River, to take the place of the Rev. J. Nishet, who bas heen appointed as
missionary to the Indians, on the Saskatchewan. Mr. Matho * n bas set ont
on his journey to the Red River.

DEATH OF A I1NITER.-We regret to notice the death of the Rev. P. D•
Muir, formerly efficiating as Missionary in Montreal.

ST. ANDREws, C. E -The Rev. A. Henderson, M. A., Seuior Minister of
St. Andrews, bas recently presented to the congregation bis bouse with its
appurtenances, inclnding garden and meadow, to be used as a man se.

PRESBYTERY OF PARis.-The regular quarterly mertin. of this Presby-
tery was held at Woodstock, on the 19th day OF May. There was a good
attendance of ministers and elders. The following give the more impor-
tant items of basiness transacted.

The Rev. John Danbar of Gienmorris, was elected nioderator for the
ensuing 12 months. The Presbytery resumed consideration of the Report
of the Commitee on the National Bible Society of Scotland's Circular.
After discussion it was agree.d to draft an Overture on the subject, for the
next meeting of Synod. Messrs. Smith, MeMallen and In-lis appointed
a committee for that purpose.

Mr. James Robertson of Paris, was appointed Interim Treasurer of Pres.-
bytery. The clerk read list of suprlies granted the vacancies since last
meeting. He was mnstructed to correspond with the committee of distribu-
tion in refercnce tu the non-fulfilment of appointments, on the part of one
of the preachers.

Mr. James from the committee, appointed to draft an overture to the Synod,
regarding the arraLgenent for the di.0tribution of Preachers, laid on the
table a draft of said overture, which on motion was adopted by the Presby-
tery, and Messrs. James and Inglis appointe- to support it before the Synod.

Mr. McCuaig reported that according ta appoinitment he bas preached and
moderated in a cs![ for a minister ta the congregation of Wsilis' church,
Blenheim; and laid on the table a unanimous cali, in favour of the Rev.
K. MiQ tarrie, si.nel by 135 members, and 67 adherents. The min-
utes of the congregational meeting were also read, containing satisfactory in.
forrr tion in regard to the questions put ta the commissioners at last meeting.
Commissioners were heard from the congregation, cravin2 the Presbytery to
give effect to their call with tne least possible delay. On motion, duly
seconded, the cill was sustained as a regular Gospel call.

Mr. McQ-arrie beinz preseut. the call was put into his hands hy the Moder-
ator, au<i accepted. Tueday, 22nd dîy of May, at 2 p. mn was appointed for
his ordination and induction ta the P,.storal charge of the c )n gregation, th
Presbytery to meet at 10 a. in. within Willis' Caurch, Blenheim, for bis ex-
am'nation and the transaction of other business Mr. Danobar was appointed
ta preside and ordain; Mr. James ta preach, Mr. Dao-ald ta addresa the
Minister, and Mr. Rober'son of Paris the people.

Circular letters were read from the Presbyteries of Ontario and London.
Mr. James of Paris, and Mr. William Chambers, Eider, were appointed to
the committee of Billq and Overtures.

Financial reports were called for snd read, fron the congregations withma
the bounds. The Presbytery record with satisfaction •.hat no arrears of
Stipend are due by any ot the congregations, and that in the case of several,
the amount paid is in advance of the Stipend promised.
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Mr. Penman reported the state of the Presbytery's Home Mirsion fund,
showing a balauce in hand of $44. The clerk was instructed to transmit
said amount to the Central Home Mission fund in Toronto.

A ,etition from Wellington Street Church, Brantford, craving the Presby.
tery to moderate in a call for a minister to said church, was rend, and the
moderation granted. Mr Peattie was appointed to the duty ; taid moderation
to take p.ace on Tuesday the 15th day of May, at 6 p. m.

A petition from Stanley Street Church, Ayr, to the snme efïect was also
read, and the moderation gratited, the day to be fixe 1y lie con'regation,
and the moderator of session, if before the next regular meet.g of Pros-
bytery. Mr. Dunbar wsa appointed to the duty and also to disoense the
Sacrament of the Lord's supper, in said congregation, ou the last Sabbath of
May.

The debt on the Beachville Church, wa3 brought under consideoration of
Presbytery. Messre. MeMullen and Inglis, with Messrs. Kintrea and Douglas,
vere appointed a committee to solicit subscriptions for the removal of said
debt, and to report on or before the meeting of Synod.

The Presbvtery entered upon the consideration of the Slook of For mns, and
after discussion agreed to recomend rtain changes to the Syn >d.

Mr. David Inglis of Hamilton, was Îfominated as moderato- of Synod.
It was nioved by Mr. Inglis, seconded by Mr. Cochrane, and un-animously

agreed, - that the interests of the College and Church at large dem:nd that the
interini arrangement of the past two years, for the supply of t b, aant Pro.
lesscrships in Knox College, Toronto, should cease, aii two Theological
Professors be chosen for sàid college, at the ensuing meeting of Synod."

Mr. James gave noti e týiit at next meeting he wou'd e ill the .ttention of
Presbytery to the propriety of devoting the first evening of eaci regular
meeting to devotional exorcises.

The Presbytery then adjourned to meet within Willis' Churcli, Blenheini,
on Tuesday the 22nd day of May next at 10 a. m.

WILLIAM COCHRANE, Pres. Clerk.

PnEsBrTERY oE STRATFORD.-This Presbytery met at Stratford, on Sth
May, the Lev. A. A. Drunmmond, moderator. There were tw'lve ministers
and seven elders present.

Mr. Samuel Jones an ordained minister cf the regular Baptist Church, pre-
sented his credentials and applied for admission as a Minister of the Canada
Piesbyterian Church. The Presbytery aftar hcaring Mr. Jones respecting
his application. and examining him on several doctrines of the G:)spel, and
being fully satisfied respectmg his views of divine truth. agreed to apply to
the Synod at the ensuing meeting, forneave to receive Mr. Joues as a Minis.
ter of this Church.

Mr. Thon.as McPherson, Min'ster of Norman Street Church, Stratford,
was ncminated as moderator ofSynod, at next meeting, and Mr. Jolin Fother-
ingham, Minister, and Mr. Adam Argo, Elder, were appointed Members of
the Synod's Committee on Bills and Overtures.

On the report of the Committee apoointed to exauiae the " Book o? Forma
of procedure" it was agreed that while approving of this Book generally, the
Pre6bytery do not consider it sufliiently m ttared to he finally adorpod.

The Presbtery adjourned to meet at Stratford, on the secona Toesday of
July, at I I o'clocK a. ni.

WILLIAM DOAK, Bres Cierk.

PRSBYTERY OF MOTREAÂ,..-This Preshytery met in Cote Street Churc-h
Montreal, on the 9th and 10th of May. Rev. John Irvine, Moderator.
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Mr. Allan craved leave to withdraw his resignation of the pastoral charge
of the congregation of Ste. Eustache. Grand Freniere and Ste. Therese, ex-
pressing his purnose to come before the Presbytery, at some future day, re-
questing a re-distribution of bis present field of labour. His request wa
granted. The Rev. John Jones accepted the call addressed to him by the
congregation of Brockville, and the Presbytery agreed to his transiation. A
minute in reference to the death of the Rev. P. D. Muir was adouted. Mr.
Anderson war empowered to preside at an election of elders, at East Hawkes-
bury. Ler.ve of absence was granted to Mr. Paterson, Ior tiree months
after the 1st of June. Interesting reports of missionary meetings, held in
the congregations within the bounds. were given in. Mr. Reeve sent in a letter
declining the call addressed to him by the congregation of Martintown. A
call from St. Sylvester, in favour of the Rev. James Hanran, was laid on the
table aud sustained. The Rev. Mfr. Topp was nominated as moderator of n est
Synod. Messrs. Watson and Becket were appointed members of the Co n.
mittee on Bills and Overtures The Session of Cote Street Church, sent to
the Presbytery an overture to the Synod anent a hymn book. The Presby-
tery adapted the overture and appointed Messrs. MeVicar and Clark to sup-
port it bbfore the Synod. Metis was recognised as an aid-receiving congre-
gation, and Mr. Fenwics- continued there for one year from this date. M3r.
Scott was appointed to the Bay of Chaleurs, for six months. Mr. Croll, studeut,
was appointe.d to Sherbrooke for six mionths. Mr. A. Thompson was sent to
Kennbeec for six months. Mr. Grant to Roxborough till next ordinary meet-
ing of P-esbytery. Mr. Kennetlh McRae to Harrington ; and Mr. Duncan
ifcRae to Chateauguay Basin. An application for organisation was received
from Sherbrooke, and the steps usual in such cases were taken with re;,ard to
it. Mi. Thompson, student, underwent the usual prelimiirry examirnition
with a view to license. Mr. Crombie brought befox the Presbytery the pre-
sent state of the marriage law in Lower Canada, and a committee was ap-
point( d to prepare an overture to the Synod on this matter, and to report at
a meeting of Presbytery, to be held in Hamilton, with permission of Synod,
in June next. The report of the sub-committee on the Presbyterian College
in Montreal, was given in and read by De. Ta) lor, the Convener. The Pres-
bytery received the report, re-appointed the Committee, and instructed it to
prepare a report for the Synod from the one now represented,and to submit the
same to the Presbytery at Hamilton, in June. The , emit o? Synod respect-
ing an Act for the reception of Ministers from other churches, was approved
of simpliciter. A committee was appointed to examme the Book of Foris
of Procedure, and to report. A petition was presented and read from the
Session of Erskine ,Church, Mbiontreal, on the subject of union between the
Presbyterian Church of Canada in connection vy ith the Established Church of
Scotland, and the Canada Presbyterian Church, and praying the Presbytery to
take such steps for helping forward this movement as may seem to it advisable.
It was agreed to receive the petitior. approve of its ob;ect, and appoint a
committee to draw up a memorial to the Synod, said memorial to be submit-
ted to the Presbytery at a meeting to be held in Hamilton, in June. After
tran3acting several items of routine business, the presbyter, adjourued te
meet in Erskine Church, Montreal, on the fiist Wednesday in August at 10
o'clock a. m., for the despatch of ordinary business.

A. YOUNG, Pres. Clerk.
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LETTER FROM REV. 0. CHINIQUY.
St. Ann.-unkakee County, Illinois, 1st April 1866.

To the Pastors, Eider,, and Brethren of the Congregations of the London
Presbytery, C.W.

Reverend and Dear Brethren
It has bcen my privilege to address your drre it con gregations, thens 1,t
two nonths by the order of our Presbyterv, in behalf of our Missions and
School of Ste Anne in Illinois-and no words can sufficientty tell you the ad-
miration and the sentiments of gratitude I feel at the remembrance of the
true piety and the unbounded charity which I have seen every where among
you. Surely the days I have passed in your midit are to be put among the
most happ., Jays of my life-and there is not a disc;ple of the Gospel, any-
where, in America as weil as in Euroue. who will not unite with me and our
dear converts of Illinois to praise and' bless you, when they will know that
you'haveigiven us $1940 to help us ta fight the battles of the Lord here and
enable our children ta spread the light of the Gospel among their relations
and friends who are still the slaves and the victims of the errors of Rome. Ah 1.
The Dear Saviour who has promised an eternal reward for a cup of water,
given in his name, will hear thp prayers of our New Born Brethren of Ste
Anne Illinois! He will bless yoû in this world and in the next fo- the sacri-
fice you have sa cheerfully made to save us from the heavy burden of debta
which we had been forced to make, to fight against.the giant Power of Rome
and keep up the victorious briners of Christ, over these prairies, which it has
been our happy lot, by the mercy of God, to save from the damning errors of
Rome.

In my name and in the name of my converted countrymen, 1 thank and
blezs you for what you have done for us. The bills of our expenses whieh I,
give you to day, will show yon we are trying to be as economical as possible;
and we are sure that every one who will take the trouble to consider the
anount of difficulties we have ta meet, the formidable suits by which the
Church of Rome is constantly keeping us in the hands of the Sheriff, the high
prices we have ta pay for every thing in the U. S., will confess that it was im-
possible to make the work the Lord has done here through the instrumentality
of bis unprofitable servant, with less expen ze.

Now that the debts of the past days are nearly paid-unite your fervent
prayers ta our feeble ones ta the throne of grace, that we may be enabled to
continue the great work whieh the God of the Gospel has trusted ta our ttuo
feeble hand1s. But, alone iwe cannot conti-tue, alone we cannot fight any
longer, we wan t your belp Brethren 1 Soldiers of Christ we want your snp.
port, in the batties we are fighting. The cause for which we are fighting is
your cause. It is the cause of Christ. It is the cause of every disciple Of the
Gospel.

Ah I let our hearts be one!--let our eflorts be united rnder -the
gteat Captain of our Sal ation and the victory will be oura i and after having
served the Lord together and fought his battles in this land of exile, we
will be all united to praise and bleas Him in His Kingdom.

Your tiuly and ffor ever !grateful Brother in Christ
C. CHINIQUY.
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AN INJUSTICE.

Are yc a giilty render? I hope rot, and yet I hope that this article may
lead t> the arrest of some of the guilty parties, by the most t.îmous of a1t de-
tectives-their own consciences. And 1 hope also, it may keep others from
following in the footsteps of those who are already gui'ty. It it an injustice
of which I am to speak, but not of a f naucial kind. ln a word, the charge
to be tabled is, iliat certain families, and :hurch members are in the habit of
assuming that, when any one under their roof is taken sic.k, their minister
knows ail abut it, and th-t if he is not forward to see thei in a day or two,
it is a ne-lect of dnty on lits part, and an intentional sligh cast upn thems
and their thnilies. The simple stateament of the practice m.zkes it so absurd
looking that it vill be no doubt regarded as a prodigy that such persons could
be found in anv Christian churchi: but although many ot the readcrs of the
Record may almost doubt the assertion that such a practice is followed by
some of our people, I do very candidly assure them that it is neither a parable
nor a fiction that I am writing.

The Darties in quet-tion seem to think that the minister i. the greattet ne ws-
gatherer in the pla e. Tbey would not be astonished to find that somec other
person in the neigbburhood had not heard of sickness in their fam , >at
that the minister should miss hearing it, is to thern a mystery. And this
mystery is, in no- a few cases, heightened, to these nersons, minds, by the
consideration th,.t the position of their familie. in the place is so very pro-
minent. At least this seems to be the mode of reasonini by which some
guide themuselves in tV is matter. They would ne, er dream of treating their
familv physii-an in this way. Him they send for at once ; and withuut ask-
ing him, or i-iforming him, they would not expect bis ,isit. No doubt the
two cases are not precisely parallel. The way of the niniter to go unasked
is more open than that of the doctor. The latter would feel a delicacy about
going unasked, on account, of the fees, and therefore waits tll sont for ; but
the minister can have no sau -h delicacy, and is without excuse on that gronud,
as he gets nothing tor his visits to the sick, i the shape of fees, or in any
shape, except it be that the persons in question pay pew rent in the church in
which he ministers. Nor do I think that a differen'. order of things on this
point in the case is desirable, or scripLural. No doubt when through % season
of domestic affliction the minister has made visit for visit, with .he p.ysician,
to some wealthy family an the congregatiun, they might, I think quite con-
sistently with the spirit of the Gospel, acknowledge their gratitude in more
than mere words-and ail tue more it the mini-ster bas had to provide or Lire
a herse an- conveyance to take him to the place.

In a word. r, do nit see that the necessities of the case, so far as the nature
of the ministers office is concerned. require that the man who ninisters to
the soul, should be taken leave of in ways that contrast so very, very widely
with each other, as we see at present is frequently the casc-the doctor with
his bill settled, and the minister aitut as much as would pay the toils, which
bis visits cost him.

But anyth:n lik-e the idea of a minister's making money at the bedside of
the sick or the'dying, is I think, too hirrible, ever to find entrance into any
Protestant Church.

But while on the ground referred to the minister can have no delicacy about
going whether a request has been sent to him or not, it does appear to me
that he is farely entitled to claim at least that he be informed that there is
sickness in the family, and that unless so informed he should not be held re-
sponsible for any apparent neglect of the patient or of the family. This
much I think it very unreasonable to deny the minister's right te expect. And
unless this be conceded by the class of persons referred to in this article, it
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is imoossible that they can ever feel comfortable in their church relat'ono.
Common sense wonld say that it is net reasonable to assume that a minister
can know immediatly of every case of sickress among hie people ; and
further that every slight indisposition is net te be regarded as requiring his
attendance even when he happens to hear of it, as in that way much of his
valnable time would be uselessiy squandered ; and his pulpit preparations ;a-
vaded, to the general disadvantuage of the congregation.

Bat -" te the law and the testinony," on this as on every other point of
Chrirtian and Ministerial duty. What does the word of God say ? let him calt
for the elders of the church ; and let thema pray over him, &c.

PASTOR.

"THE APOSTLE OF THE NORTH.'
SOTICE BY DR. BURNS.

Knox College, May 16, 1866.

Mr. Editor-'Tis sixty years since I first saw the " Apostle of the North."
le had just come from bis mission at •' Berriedale" in Caithness, and lie had
all the marks that might be supposed to attach to the appearance of a vigor-
ous and active Gaelie missionary. He belonged not to the Scandinavian but
te the Celtie side of the county of Caithness-for there one side of thi
mountain range is Gaelic speaking, while the other is English-and his
swarthy appearance and athletic mien rmarked him as a genuine son of moun-
tainous Caledonia. We met at breakfast in the bouse et the Rev. Dr. Camp-
bell, One cf the Ministers of Edinburgh, and Secretary to the Society in Scot-
land for propazating Christian knowledge, a mai. of great sagacity and a di-
vine of great theological eminence. The Gaelic chapel had beenu erectedsome
thirty years before, by the contributions of the Celtic part of the population
of the city, aided by the generous efforts of Mr. William Dickson, a Christian
merchant, whose name is h3norably associated with the religious history of
the Scottish metropolis in thé latter part of the last century. The society
-wii-h Dr. Campbell represented was formed and chartered in 17'07, and had
labored mc.st e ýicicnt'v iu behalf of the educ3fional interests of te Hiîghlands
and Islands of Scothiud. It posessed the confidence of the Highland popula-
tion in the city, and the patronage of the chapel was eatrusted to its Directors
for the time bing. The predecessor of Mr. Macdonald was the Rev. James
Maclachlan, afterwards inuister of Moy in Invernesshire, and the father of
two excellent miuisters of the Free Church, Dr. Thomas Maclaeb'an, at pre-
sent of the Free Gaelic congregation of Edinburgh, and Mr. Simon Mac.
lacblan of Cawdr. From the date of Mr/Mclachlan's removal till the set-
tilement of Mr. Macdonald, a considerable time had elapsed, and there was some
danger of division among the members. But the judicious s-lection now
made, chiefly by the ski!l ar.d pr:dence of Dr. Campbell, removed ail fears of
that nature ; and the settlenenut was very harmonious, and its results emin-
eutly salutary. Besides the ordinary Gaelic congregation whD ý.ttended
through the day, and who formed a large body of people, many who were net
connected with the chapel attended the evenng service, which for the first
time was conducted by Mr. Macdonald in the English language. The pres.
tige et Mr. M. was from the first exceedingiy favourablei but he rapidly rose
lu estimatian as a popular preacher, and was waited on by crowded assem-
blies. The place had no pretensions te elegance or even convenience, for it
was confined, lew-roofed, and locally, perched so high on the very face of the
Castle rock as te be net very accessible. Nevertheless the E• glish sermons
of Mr. McD. on the Sabbath eveaings, were among the lions of the religious
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circles of the metropolis; and well do I remember the powar and the pnn.
gency of his heart stirring appeals. Moreover, in private intercourse, he was
easy and affable, with a good deal cf mother-w it, and inoffeiseive good hu.
mior; ever ready to communicate what mnight be usefil, as well as to obtain'
from others valuable supplementary information. He was of easy accessf
kind and condescending in his manner, with no airs, and utterly devoid of
affectation. His seven year's ministry in Edinburgh forms a bright period 411
its religious history.

Dr. Macdonald from being a younger minister than the others, and more of
our own age and standing, took a deep interest in the students attending
the Divinity Hall at Edinburgh. He liked much to bave some of them, per-
haps four or six at a time, to a cup of tea in his bouse, and there after he
treated them to a conversation on the subjects of their studies. We viewed
himin somewhat of the light of an unrobed Professor or academie tutor,
when on the table of bis study he spread open before him some good sized
octavo, just " put out " by some learned English or American divine, ana-
lysed the chapters or the sections he had perused; presented before ns the
pros and the cons of a deep argument, looked into our faces as we sat ronnd
the table, and respectfully, though sometimes quizzically, asked us, as thp ven-
erable Nestor was once asked, "componere lites." As the time was toô
precious, crabbed Latin and mythical ecclesiastical Greek had n'o special
charms for ns; but Dr. Edward Williams on " Equity and Sovereignty,'.aúd
Jonathan Edwards on the I Freedom of the Will," and the metaphysical
system of Dr. Samuel Hopkins, of Rhode Island, stood forth to our view ùs
giants whose magnitude was perhaps increaEed by the very mists wbich some.
times gathered around them, never of course supposed by us to originate in
the vast profundity oi the teeming thoughts of such men, but always fronm oar
own shallowness of apprehension. Dr. M. was a ripe scholar, an adept in
the exact sciences, and an acute theologian. The " Doctors of' Aberdeen"
bad been bis instructors, and a Brown and a Kidd, a Gerard and a Beattie,
he held in high esteemi; not indeed as Calvinistic theologians, for while one
of these had rather too much of what the wags of the "new school" eome.
times termed I cayenne pepper," the rest bad by far too little of that exciting
commodity.

At these interesting conversaziones we once or twice had the agreeable pre-
sence of an "American student " of Yale college, Dr. John Codman, after.
wards of Dorchester, Mass.., wbo died so recently as 1848, a man of family
and means, respectable for talents, eminent for piety, and a gentleman.
The " Yale theology" was as yet young and comparatively innocent. Its
claws were just beginnin, to show themselves. We pared them, with the
help of Dr. M 's pruning knife. Dr. Codman was, I rather think, well ples-
Cd, for ho remained all bis days a firm adherent to the Westminster standards.

A littlo incident about an English divine of greater note than Dr. C. I may
here bring in. Dr. M., when resitient in Edinburgh, had occasionally a con-
gregational student or two, from Hoxton or Homer1on, as boarders in bis
hose. One of the most marked of these was a yonng man of 17 or 18 years
of age, of great acuteness, a most ready speaker on all subjects, inÉtinct with
life, and not overburdened with Dutch or even German theology In out-
meetings for tilting, we talked much about universal redemptioa and freedoni
of azency. The young Englishman was well read, an acute controversial.
ist, not over fond either of the Highlands or of the Lowlancs of Scotland, and
we looked upon him, taken as a whole, as our "semiArminian brother."
These meetings did us perhaps more good than ordinary debating clubs, for
we had a courteous and loving chairman who ever kept things right, and '4
old Mr. l'ntgue, a wealthy Christian layman in the city, who sometiùieslsò1ô
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treated us to a cup of tea, f elt and gave utterance to the feeling, that "the
lads were doing weet." Out of these coteries, small and insignificant as
they might apear, rose some tour or five who afterwards fought and ble. in
the " ten ye.at's conflict," and some of whom yetbear the sears. Bat I hear
yLu saying, Mr. Editrr, "and what ot the Anglican lad?" I will tell you.
I t was I think in the ioath of September, 1833, 1 wer.t to England to gather
money f or " colonial niassions." Among uther large towns and cities visited
was Manchester, where a Presbyterian church had been erected in Moseley
street by a wealthy and pious Scottish merchant whom I have seen, Mr. Robt.
Spear. Our cause did not then succeed in England, the church at home ir -
deed cared very little about it, and I found the chapel which such men as
Kennedy of St. Madoes, and Dempster of D3nay had occupied, handed over
to the Englsh nou-conformists, and Mr. Spear's erection was then filled by
Dr. Robert S. VcAll, perhaps the best preacher of his day among the con.
gregationalists of Eugland, ranking with the Winters, and the Hamiltons,
and the Leifchilds, and the Parsons, of that large andl influential evangelical
community. Not having an opportunity of hearing the eloquent preacher on
the Sabbath, I went to his Wednesday evening iectu.e in tae basement iloor.
Wet as the evening was, there was a full attendance, in a place that might
hold 400. le preached with pathos, evangelical clearness of statement, and
transparent perspicuity of style. The old Arminianis:n of early days was all
away, thae precozious, and as we thju.,hr, self-complacent ctittc absurbed in
the "Apollos'' of his day, the warm and lvely pre;cher ofthat gospel, which,
when I first ln. w him, he certainly did not understand. After the blessing
there was a pause ; deep feeling seemed wrought on aiany countenances. O
had had a feast; and it is not uncommon in Eingland, though scarcely ever
thought of in Canada, to thank the Preac'.er who lias done you gooè. The
"desk'' was not much raised ibove the floor. I caine from the remote end
of th aoartment, where I had heard the discourse. I stood betore the
preacher, who rose and bowed. £ May I ask, sir, did yon when a student of
theology pass a winter in Edinburgh and board with Mr. Macdonald, the
minster of the Gaelie chapel?' "I did," was his immediate reply. 'C Then."
said 1, "let me claim you as an old comp2nion and fellow student.'' He
looked at me and I looked at him, but the half century, which divides a young
man of 17 from the maturity of a man of forty and more, had star-ped Us
both. 1 knew him because I had been told who he was and was pretty sure
of the exactness of my early recollections. On mentioning my name he
needed no more. Oar rnemories of the past were likae the music of Como
in Oss'an, 9'sweet and mournfal to the soul." Peculiar circtumstances ren-
dered a prolonged interview impracticable, and though I might cherish the
hope of our again meeting, I saw hini no more. Death did not very long
withhold its seal fi om the matured attainments of one who seemed to ripen
with 'aly rapidity for the heaven of the faithful. The interview though
short was sweet. The remembrance of it is fresh as the morning, but thi
wave of ocean time rolis on, eternity is near, and the Macdonalds and the
McAlls, the Spencers and the MacCheynes, of kindred religious connexions,
are now blended together le one bright constellation on high.

Mr. Editor. I meant not anything like a critical review. I leave that
rather to such fidgetty and ill.natured gentry as the " Scottish American,"
the "Glasgow Herald," and the "Record " of the fastidions I Residuaries at
Pictou. Nova Scotia; who by processes of insulation and gaxbting and carp.
inl, ha e subjected br. Kennedy's book to the same test of ridicule aq Payae
nd XX taire applied to the holy word of Jehovah. The steding merits of
the work, the proofs it presents of vigorous understanding and a lively ger-
ius, together w ith the transcendent interest that attache to the subject mat-
ter, disa-m criticism, or rath:r they put it away, by disinclining to euch a
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descent. T book will live vhen the " croakers " are lost in their own
alime. The 4-etches of Charles Calder, ot Urqàhart, and such wor1iies, the
#indication cf Dr. Macdonald's evangelistic lauours, notwit.nstanding his par
ish ties, the sketches of visits to Glen Lyon, to Stratabsgie, to St. Kda, to
Ireland, the d:envuement of the philosophie theories of certain no thern acad.
emics and thr " dumb dogs" on the horrors of "v.grant pre.aching.," the
varied vista vipws of '' The Apostle of tne North" in his suoitary nusings,
incessant laboure, and distressing trials; these are all iiiimitably drawn with
commanding breadtii and excitwg naîvete. Miy desiga in this sketch has not
been a review, properly se called, but merelv a soinething, give it .vhat name
you ple.se, that may draw attention te tne book aud encourage its circulation.
If the memioirs of MacChevne, of Lawson, and of the younger Macdnnald in
India, art e:quisitelv interesting, tnis is second to none of therm. Had I a
thousand dollars at a - command I would present a copy te every minister,
student of theology, and eider within the bounds of the Canada Piesbyterian
Church, aad tue money would not be spent in vain.

Mr. Editor, truly yours,
R. B.

NOTICE OF RECENT PUBLICATIONS.

The He:brew Law giver. By J. M. Lowrie, D. D., Author of - Adar and
Ris T'mes" ' Esther und Her Tirmes," &c., &C.

Philad-lohi, : Presbyterian Board of Publication. Sald by D. MlL-llan,
Hamilton ; aim Re'.. Keinnedy, London.

These vUoL-ue--two in number-contain a series of Leetwes on Moses,
and the histo.y o' the children of Israel under his leadership. Dr. Lowrie is
a divine and ri:r of acknowledged talent. He grapples, wi4h ablity and
enccess, with manîy i.nportant questions on the subjects of revelation and
miracles, subjects which have assuned a very prorminent place in the present
day. The woý k forms a valuable addition te our theological literature.

A conmentary on the buok of Ecclesiastes. By the Rev. L. Young, D.
D., Pastoe of tlhe Presbyterian Church, Butler, Pa.

Several works nave appeared of of late on the Book of Ecclesiastes, a book
of acknowledged ditficulty. Among these may be mentioned the commen-
taries of 1rydLes, Dr. Hamilton, and of Professor Stuart, besides that

.of H Ins. ibec. , It is not sayiug toc much, when we express the opinion
that for thc stadeat, and still more for the general reader, no better commen.
tary could be got t hau that by Dr. Young. It comprises careful analysis amit
criticism with practical instruction. It is, we may add, a well got up volume.

The Tabernacle. or the Gospel according to MoseF. By George Juokin,
D. D., L. L. D., 1J.te President of WVashin.toa Cillege, Virginia.

Philad-,lphia: Preibyterian Board of Publication.
De. Juni.n, whc.se name as a divine is well known, esnecially in tae Presby-

tgrian comt.uai'y, bas given great attention foryears te the suhjects treat2d in
this volumnaie The book was written under great disadvantages, when the
writer wap,durisng the late warobliged to lea-:e the South, and to leave behiud
hirm bis books, paiers, and even letters. Be gives here a good exposition
of the g _pe as :ymbulized and set forth in the Old Testam-3nît ecc., ,my.

The Resurr-ction of Jesus Christ Historically and L-gically v:eoel. By
R. W. D.ektson, D. D.

XPhila.ili iii..: Prasbyteriarn Board of Publication.
At a 1. -'e % îe. thqere is a strong a-id general demand for satisfact.,ry and

able worka .ri ix e.idenccs of our haly religion, the able treatise before us
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will no doubt meet with acceptance, and help to supoly a want whichis offten
felt. It ii indeed v. rv valuable on the resurrection. W hile excluding all
that is irrelevant, it gives, in a brief and convenient form, the facts and testi-
mony in the cas.. Ir is calculated to confirm the christian in his faith, and to
silence if not .onvinue the sceptic. Baoka publiahed by Carter and Brothers,
New York, and slJd by D. McLellan. Hamilton.
The Old Pictur e Bible; Nelli's Stuaibling Block; Scho>l and Home,or Leaves

from a Boy's Joulnal ; the WycliffiteF, or England in the Fiftatnth Century
The above voium..s, which are got up in an improved style, and. at

moderate price, are ai well adapted for family reading, and especially for
the yonng h'bey should have a place in many a domestic library.

The PrinÀce ton Re % ie w, for April 1866. The April number of the Princeton
contains the follev nig articles: 1. Bushnell on Vivarious Sacrifice ; 2. The
Samaritaus, Ancieni and Modern ; 3. The Great Schools of England; 4..
Rising of Lizarus ; 5. Dr. Spring's Reminiscences of his Life anid Times.

These art',î' s wi.1 repay the careful perusal of the reader. That on
Bushnell is - zooo revie w of the able but dangerousyiork, which its author
misnames 1' The Vicarious Sacrifice, &c." Mr. K,-nnedy, of L'Ldon, wil
supply to nanisters, the Princeton, at the rate of $2.00 per annurn. Students
who subscribe for the Review, are requested to sen.d to Mr. Kenniedy their
Post Office Address.

MONEYS RECEIVED UP TO 2 1 ST MAY.
CoLLEGE.

Acton........... ........ $20
Lachute, Henry's Church. . ... 13
Kono..................... 3
Pakigin............ ....... 9
Peterboro ................ 65
Chinguacousy, 1st, 4.20, do
2nd, 4.30. 8
King and Laskey.. ........ 6
Normanby .. ....... .... 3
Artemesia.. ............. 2
N. and Centre Bruce....... 6
Bristol................... 24
Bayfield........... ....... 5
Belmont 10.00, Yarmouth 9.00

Woodstock, Erskine Ch......
Indiana . ......... .......
Rev. J. Hume, donation....
Hamilton, McNab S adi....
Elma Cetre and Molesworth
Nairn Church - .... ...
Mt. Plea.sant .... .... .
Red River adil...........
Colborne ; 32, Srhon 1.:15.
Nissouri N. ad .u' .....
Biddulph and Fist Cek ...
S. Kinloss............ .....
Belleville adl .......... ...
Melrose.............
Chirpawa...............
Chesterfield .......... ...
Valleyfield 5.39 St L ,us 5.78

50
00
00
50
00
00

19 00
20 00
3 00

10 00
1 o
5 00

25 00
3 00
2 71
4 67
8 00
4 00
4 25

17 18
7 00
3 75

15 Go
11 17

Ashburn................
Pembroke..................
Wooditock, Knox's.......
Durham..--............
Hespeler. ..............
Smnith's Falls...............
St. Catharines..............
Bradford...................
Paisley............ .......
Lochiel....................
Ingersol,Knox's-less dis......
Dalhousie Mill. ....... .
Ramsay... --........

Port Elgin, adl...........
Pickerirg, Erskne Ch..
Claremont..............
N. Easthope.............
Vaughan 6.40, Albion..
Glenmorris.............
Binbrook 18.75, Saltfleet 6.50,
Caistor 3.05.-..........
Caledonia 17.00, Ailan Seole.
ment10.00........- ....
Woodville ..............
Flos anid Mtdonte .........
Storrington 6.00. Piusburgh 9
Springvilhe 8.57, Laketield 8.40
Owen Sound, Div. St....
Wick 4.55, Grenbank 3.00...
Pulhirton 12 (,i Avoùbank
10.1......... ......
Cjatwri ehtL.................
Elora, Knox~'s less dis ...

5 45
23 O-
65 00

2 00
5 40

13 73
30 00
10 06

6 00
25 50
30 86

8 50
12 00

1 40
4 00
6 66

28 28
3 50

20 00

28 30

27 00
10 00
14 00
15 00
16 97
7 79
7 55

22 15
1 00
9 60
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Ottawa, Knox's adi......... 10
Rocky Saugeen 3.14, Durham
Rond 3.50 ................ 6
Bradford........ ...... .-- 10
Carlise ............ 5
Member of Union Church... 2
Orillia .................... 10
Londonl st lers dia....... 13
Kingston, Chaimer's Ch..... 50

FonEloN MISsIoN.

Children of Mr. Patterson, (for
Red River,) 3l.nshaid....... 2
Acton..................... 8
Montreal, Knox's Ch........30
English River.............. 8
Cote St, Montreal less dia...131
Ancas;er Vil. 6.10, (10 East
6.70, do 640.............. 19
Ancaster Vil. S. S........... 8
Paris, Dumfries St. S. S... ... 5
Knox's, Toronto S. S, for
Red River................ 34
Peterboro, tor Red River.. 30
Bristol.......... ......... 20
Bayfield ................... 22
Woodstock, Erskine Ch...... 10
Iamilton, MlNab St........ 53
Essa ]st................... 20
Wests Corners 3-00, Gambleset
0.50............ .......... 9
W. Winchester 1.85, do N. 2.15 '
Nt. Forest, Gaelic.... ...... 5
Colborne 3.00, Brighton 1.00 4
Mt. Forest................. S
Moor, Bear Creek.......... 10
Alma 6.30, Cumnoch 3.20... 9
N. Nissouri................ 7
Zorra...................... 37
Knox's Ch., Hamilton....... 20
Wakefield ............... ,. 47
Chesterfiele............--. 14
Valleyfield 4.94, St. Louis 9.65 14
Ashborn................... 6
Prescott .................. 15
Thamesroad and Kirton.... 20

t S.S. (Indians).. 12
Woodstock, Knox's.. ...... 35
Drumniondville 5.70, Thorold
4.40...................... 10
Durham ................... 2
Smith's Falls... 17
St. Catharines.... ......... 30
Toronto, Knox's............. 50
Bradford................... 4
Loebiel.. ................. 5

f Ingersol, Knox's........... 4 82
P'ort Elgin................ 3 00J Pickering, Erskine Ch. ... 4 00
Cooke's Cli., Toronto....... 47 00
Boston Ch. 16.25, Milton 7.00 23 25.
Glenmorris ................ 10 00
Durham S. S. for Red River 8 00
Binbrook 12-30, Salhfleet5.98 18 28
Ayr....................... 12 00
Kenyon ................... 6 00
S. Plympton. . . 6 00
W arwic'................... 10 28
HUllett.................... .5 00
Invernesslcss lis........... 6 35
St. Helens and . Kinlos. .... 7 00
Bucefe!d.. ............... 18 22
Harrington ................ 7 00
Oneida.... ............... 7 35
Kinpîton, Brek St.. ...... 13 00
Perey......... ........... 4 00
Stoir:ngoni 3.00, Pittsburgh
150 .......... ...... , 4 50

St. :ýndewv's . ....... ... . ... 11 75
" S.S............ 2 91

Indiana .......... ........ 3 00
Springville 7.55,Lakefield 4.73 12 30
Owen Sound, Division St.... 14 00
Aldboro E................. 13 60
London, St. Andrews less dis 26 90
Elora, Knox's less dis....... 26 90
Ottawa, Knox's adi......... 10 00
Markham, Brown's Corners.. 4 50
Bradford..,................ 4 25
Spencerville.... .......... 3 00
Carlisle.................... 5 00
Shakespeare ................ 8 00
Member of Union Ch........ 2 00
Ojillia..... ............... 5 00
Riversdale 1.30, N. Kinlos
3.09, Enniskillen 72e....... 5 11
Miss Waddell.............. .75
D. Gray Armstrong.......... 15

FRENCII C&AYDIAN MISSIoN.

Beaverton ................. 10 1G
Beverly................... 12 28
Paris, Dumfries St. S...... 1o 00
Voodstock, Erskine Ch 11 00

Grand Freniere............. 2 00
Hamilton, Knox's S.S...... 30 00
Lichiel.................... 5 00
Pickering, Erskine Ch....... 2 00
N. Easthrope less dis........ 51 90
Glenmorris ................ 8 00
Lakevale .................. 2 52
E ora, Knox's leEs dis.....,. 19 25
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Ottawa, Knox's............ 21 50
Menber of Union Ch....... 1 00
Orillia .................... 5 00

SYNOn FUND.
Beverly ................... 10 46
Normanby................. 2 00
Peterboro ................. 8 OC
Elma Centre and Molesworth. 5 OC
Chesterfield ................ 6 OC
Woodstock, Knox's........ 14 OC
Durham................... 2 0C
Dalhousie Mills......... .. 2 OC
Ramsay ................ 5 0(
Pickering, Erskine Ch....... 2 0(
Glenmorris.....,........... 10 0(
Lakevale................... 3 2(
Owen Sound, Division St.. 6 21
Carlisle................. 4 0(
Kingston- Chalmees Ch...... 7 0(

WIDows' FUND.
Ancaster .................. 3 6<
Mono ........ ,... ........ 1 5(
Woodstock, Erskine Ch..... 10 0<
Grand Freniere.......... 2 0(
Wests Corners 3.15, Gamble
Set. 7.57................... 10 7
Red River adl............... 1 3
Valleyfield 4.20, St. Louis 6.67 10 8
Woodstock, Knox's......... 27 0
Durham................... 2 0
Lochiel ................... 5 0
Dalhousie Mills. .... .... ... 4 9
Pickering, Erskine Ch...... 1 0
Glenmorris...... ......... 7 0
Binbroo& 5.61, Saltfleet 2.07. 7 6
Brucefield ................. 13 2
Oneida............... ... 11 2
Springville 7.72,Lakevale 1.55 9 2
O wen Sound, Division St.. ... 6 5
Carlisle.................... 4 0
Kingston, Chalmers......... 10 0
With rates from Rev. G. Smellie
Rev. J. Hume ; Rev. A. MeColl
Rev. D. Cameron ; Rev. D. Inglis
Rev. W. MeKenzie; Rev. W. Peattie
Rev. J. Duff; Rev. M. Willis, D. D.
Rev. R. Burns, D. D.

HOME MissIoN.
Ancaster Vil. 6.%5, do E. 8.37
,do West .4.59............. 19 6
Paiis, Dy'anTrie's St.. ... 45

- S .5 ... s.. ... 40 C
heiiox's, Tofontd S.~ S.'Muiskoka '40'

1
0
00
00

Normanby ................ 3 00
Fullarton 18.00, Avonbank
10.25 ..................... 28 25
Woodstock, Erskine Ch ...... 20 O0
Elma Centre and Molesworth 6 00
Essa 1st........... ...... 36 00
Wests Corners 3.00, Gauible
Set. 6.50.................. 9 50
Uamilton, Knox's S. S...... 14 00
Colborne 7.00, Bughton 3.33. 10 33
N. Nissouri................ 7 50
South Kinloss.............. 8 12
Hamilton, Knox's Ch....... 10 00
Chippawa............... 2 60
Cnesterfield................ 28 00
Woodstock, Knox's........ 30 00
St. Catherines...... ....... 30 00
Markham, Burn's Corners.... 9 50
Bradford .................. 16 31
Lochiel . ................ 2 00
Ingersoll, Knox's........... 4 82
Dalhousie Mills... ......... 2 60
Pickering, Erskine Ch....... 4 00
Glenmorris................. 20 00
Pembroke ................. 44 00
Gananoque ... . .......... 24 00
Presbytery of Paris......... 44 00
Wroxeter.......,.......... 6 00
Brampton 2nd.............. 3 32
Sullivan and Glenelg........ 8 70
Oneida.................... Il 25
Storrington 11.00, Pittsburgh
16.25.... ............... 27 25
Owen Sound, Div. St........ 28 70
Presbytery of Grey......... 40 00
spring.ville.................. 8 82
Chatham, less dis..-........ 18 40
English Settlement, less dis... 16 82
London Ist.......... .... 21 62
West Adelaide.............. 15 9G
Elora, Knoxs, less dis...... 48 20
Markham, Brown's Corners.. 9 50
Bradford .................. 16 3
Member of Union Ch....... 2 00

" " " for Red
River ..................... 2 00
KCingston, Chalmers'....... 60 00
Riversdale 3.33,N. Kinloss 64c
Enniskillen 150. .. .......... 4 12
AGED AND INFIRM MINISTERS FjND.
Chesterfield ................ 5 00
Pickering, Erskine Ch...... 1 00
Mrs. Dalziel, Vaughan...... 10 00

-MissioNs Oi FREE CuRCaH.
-Mono....... .......... 6 -50 Yeterbori, for Jews.... .... 31 65
Pterboro .~..:........ 91 f4 .1eniber of'Union Ch....... 2 00
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Friend .... ......... ..... 5 0o
Band of Hope, Metis ........ 3 00 Essa 1st .................. 16 00
Friend .............. - ... 15 00 Lady per Rev. J. M. King... 10 00

RECEIPTS FOR RECORD UP TO 21sT M&Y.

Rev. J. L. Lancaster. Rev. J. E. Lachute $1 00 ; G. MuV. Paris ; J.
J. B., Rev. A. F. Normanton; H. M. Mount Pleasant 2 00; A. McL Cold.
springs 1 00; W. MeN. Williamstown : Per G. O. Toronto 22 24 ; G. E.
Oakville 1 00; Rev. J. H. Dingle ; D. R. Dingl e; Mrs. H. Lindny; D.
McMf. St. Eustache; A, McG., D. C. Sutherland's Corners; J. F. Newry;
Mrs. la. Listowell ; J. F. Milton; S. A. Picton 2 00 ; W. B. Canboro; A.
S. Caistorville; Rev. D. C. Vankleekhill 2 50 : Rev. W. B. Wincheater
1 00 . M. McD., O. McL. Kenyon ; W. R , J. M. Baltimore; Per Dr. HU,

Belleville 6 50 Rev. G. B. Paisley 2 00; J. P. B. Dunnville; D. M. Pevrril;
Miss H. Toronto . J. D. Clover-Hiltl; R. B. Wexford ; G. B. Caledon 2 50
D. K. Esquesing;' W. I. Albion; Rev. J. P. Brampton 84e ; C. D.. R. M.
Binbrook; W. C. Wycnsing 1 00; W. M. Seneca 1 00; A. M. 1 00 A. W
1 00 Roslin; D. S. H Wardsville 2 00 ; M. A., J. Y., Aimonte ; Mr. W.
Percy 100; Rev. J. M. Scotland; J. Y. Hasting ; M. T. Seneca 1 00;
.tev. R. H. Motherwell 5 00; W. C. Milford 1 10 ; T. F. Morpeth 1 50 .
Il. McD., D. M. M., H. McD., ). C. M., D. R., J. MeL. Martintown ; J. W.
Elora 4 00; R. V., W. J. Richnond-Hill ; J. N. Maple ; Mrs. B. lead-
ford; G. G 1 50 ! J. A. 1 00 ; G. A. Canestoga; W. H D. Prescott;
Mr. P. Blanty re ; Mr. McA. Griersville; E. B. Haniton 9 50 ; D. McL.,
J. C. Nairn ; Mrs. D. C., Ailsa Craig; W. 0. Ainieus ; J. T. Straihroy;
D. L. McD. Greenock 1 00 ; Rev. A., G. F., F. A. Riversdale 2 00 ; J. W.
Kmnloss.

The Mikirs are pea liaps the '.nost degradaci of the heathen tribes of Assam.
They are found in large numbers on the islands of th-- Brahmapouter River.
They also plunge into the dense borests, clear a space for their temporary en
campments, and very frequently build their h,.uses in the trees. Thus they
are preseryed from the attacks of wild beasts. Their tribes seldoin remain
more than three yearsin one place.-7TLe .dfissioiary News.
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